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$ NO. 45. Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 27, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

COMMITTEE

VISITS OUK uii i

Locating Board
Wrt of

Wfcy

Hire

Blf Spring snou.u

the Collego

l
Am of the locating com--

iex iVf the
flw. uu "- - -

V, .,.! their visit
Irtaauereu ""' " v r t fiTrnrnuuu

... Tn the party were S.

Tdrfrman of the State
Lf Control and chairman of

Boarti; '- -

Cedentof co,1Cge .- -

rtS 01 ueiHU"! " -
"rodent Agricultural and

M College of Texas; Dr.

,S. Sutton. acting prcsiucni.
.r,!wrsity of Texas, and S.

Mirn. State Superintendent

& Instruction Accompany
. re W. R. Nabours, sec--

,f the locating board and the

sf newspaper representatives,
juty of the Dallas Newsj

in Wright of the Port Worth
E'Silliman Evans of the Fort

fcM

ir'i" h:tH,n7in"nd ' rZ oil development
sign G. 0. K. and finnlly he askednn
attendant what seemed to be tnol
matter the patients in Study Progre.. Bcinc Made on Te.ul of the largest development era in Lynch Davidnon to Speak; Colorado
ticuiar warn ana wns tola that "tiort
Only Knows" nnd that's what the G.
O. K. sign mennt. Dr. Sutton added
thnt the locating committee had put
up the G. 0. K .sign as to where the
TexaB Tech wns going to be locate.

W. R. Nabours, secretary of tho
board, when cnlled upon, stated that
he was not the speaker of the board
but rather the handy-ma- n who tended
to all the details; and as the Indies
in the various cities oftimes wishe.T
to express their appreciation to the
members of the committee with
kisses, etc., he was always ready to
attend to jrach details.

The concluding session with tnel
committee wiw held at the Masonic
Temple from 0 p. m. to 10:45 p. m.
in which the following made to the
point tn'ks stressing Big Spring's
ndvnntni-os-. nnd irivinr- - rnncrma wViw '

the Texas Technological College
should be located in our city:

W. W. Ttix, chnirman, was the
neaker and he said in parr--:

Gentlemen We want you to make
.i i ., .

Grantlnndi yourselves penecuy nt nome, ann
cf the San Antonio Express, to be ns comfortable as possible

fian
li Barker of the AmanllO! wnne wu unuuy K" over wun you.

what we consider themost important

id; was met at Stanton by features of our little home made
Idling members of the Big nnei. . , i

tommittee-- W. W. Rix, we realize mat you gentlemen, in
j;D. Price, Dr E. 0. Elling- -' selecting a location for the Texas

IP B. Bittle, J F. Wolcott,! Tech, have a tusk that is full of re--

Entr, J. E. Mundell, S A., sponsibilities ami being alwaj-- , will- -

E. A Kellev, Dr. G. T. ing to share each others burdens.
ILL Price. J. M. Morgan, we want to relieve you ol just ni
T, Brooks. Fred Keating and "ch of tllft responsibility as possi-litoth- M

city via automobile., ble, and enn do that right now :.y'
Stanton at 2:15 p. m they, bimply locating thnt college ovei heie
Big Spring shortly before 3 on our hill.
ijcontinued on tnoir journeyt in submitting this brief to you, r

Hie farming section of the want to say that it is exactly what
Tlie Mn wn onof n Ton.' it looks like, a home made br.ef,

foee north three by folks. Wo did bouummm oi ap... t.

.Church, to r.l not out of of the "u.uuj
of

north tn T. .1 combined it, we u
. .... , t Celine. , aiuT

bjc!( rairvicw penooj, e." -- " - , ,.. , ... .,
i.l j: A .i i foil. -.- '..- ..t.,,l.,?,it.Jw..,;ju..'luoU vimiumvu.-- . nrrcivrBUUllll4ibnTXr-'l,J7f- fl . t ,w - . v.k.w mi -

A rfon mnd have, nnd natural ormauon
station and Superintendent advantages.

f Iriefly explained the scopoi "In your general you said
Itotk. One site offered for tno mam to be considereir
lltfe, vhich surrounds the, would be, Climatic conditions, mci
Ion three sides was examined sibility, and water supply.

f by thc committee. This "We feel that our elmnt c cond;- -

Imn elevation overlooking tions excelled. The chait
' ud is partially within the on page 5 of our brief shows our
ok After leaving the site annual rainfall to tie about nineteen

!TM)f the committee wor" inches, covering a nciod of twenty
the hotel for a short rest, yeais. 75 per cent of this fall.-- , dui- -

tWre taken to the water ig the growing period, nnd in our
About 7:45 oclock thov particular soil can by culii-- .

filled to a chicken barbecue vation be retained 100 per cent
In Big Spring Mountain. Tn ,nL UP1 f "1(" growing l'ur

to the barbecue chiclr.in , this reason a faiily good crop t!u

I
and ice were served, nual result, and a tola! fa hue a'-- t

firls who had attended most unknown.
""& of Indhstrial Arts at "The chart on page 7. showing the

I assisted in serving and A. mean nnnual temperature, shows
" Wiped to make the oc- - that we have comparative'y mild

W. W. niv VinU. and nlen-an-t climate, seldom severe.
eonclusionof tho "eats", and thnt our growing perod - 'J 7

"t he thnncrlif C:il!. dnvs '
I "ft"- IllllllUll ..

IM had climbed Big Soring "Accessibility seems hao tiumej number and meanings. First, the accessibility f
'W his own nrnvU!nnu of the location to the town: nnd -- dor.d.

' M now broutrht ia tti the accessibility of town ti the
I'andcivennil tliMint-on- ' section of the country t be -- - i

'ww ought to be able to! by the College.
"n? Mr. Fvai-- . how-- 1 "Regarding the first wein'iu-.- e

eao will, fUn ., . ... i n.. 1......1 ;.-- .r.ti, .r i..t, ,, i.?nii.it
W--

U his tnlkinir thru tha eoualled This location inlbd
' the StarjTolegram. locution "A" described on page "n
" Coweli, Dr Hizzo,' hns n cnin.pus site within 2'! of a
mae brief tnlV as ,yH mile of the courthouse, and

".Who Was flm ..l - fVin., (!,..( disliincn tr Hii- - ons'nff cea. v "my one " s...i. ... . .
e nervn , ., . i i Ti.;t i, t.rMV Ifl'l1 HO W.'il .JIUWH.V sunitii, linn ...i..
'f decided who 4U norhnns finest and deem . to Tie

tJl goltie to V,o fiml in U',..t Teviis Land that
w for the place ho hnd will never plnv out. It is surround

Hi aUted lt wns Romp- -'
C(1 on thro" pilIe" by th, U- - S ''

98th mnrldlnn .l nunmi.nl stntifin It is right Oil a
"ueian. --... ...... ; - ; ..
ft. . rauei. ' north and south higiiwuy, the luge?
nIU n f, V . .. , . ,. I. .. Ti:.l V

t ti "u'"orous talk. or suw initinwn -- ,..
"llOWinw III...I.. .. ,.,, ..., r ii L

it " '"""irnnonn to J- - ll 1S oniy z-- a nine iron, me
on the ing of the Bunkhend Nntiomil High

iWttTf?8 the "Weijo.'wiiy. or State Highway No. 1. H
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y at San Ancelo. overlooks our town, and furnishes a.
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in Mitchell Endem-Cushin- g to
be Shot Saturday, July 28

At McDowell No. 4
The tusk of reaming McDowell

No. 4 is prugiesaing steadily, though
slow progress is being made on ac
count ol the great amount of iron
it is necessar to drill up They have

Tho

in the niMLflihoi hum! nf tun . . . .

feet of t complete before ttiey! '

r J?
i

?
i i
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well. Tht woik of leoovenng the

i. nol epe'e(l to he much of
task. With the tools lemoved

they can put :n a st-- of casing to
cut off the "iter .ml make a test
to determine ihe n.i'uc of the oil
yands which i ounteied

All those with the f oi ma--
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this section when
is completed. So

is
goinir to he

ne ef best in
present

confident
drillers nnd tool drosuprs this

:i real oil well thej- -
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pas; two'morths without a cent

I

A frer-"'i- l offering is being
made up among the citizens of
Spring to encourage andi
spur them on to complete McDowell'
No t Tf Mill think it would help
our sprtion 'o h ivo McDowell No t
sijcce--sfnll- completnd drop
to office of Chamber Com-m- i

r- i and dona'e a 1'tt'e to this
i i v "1 offer "ir fund '

wondeiful

Endcrs-Cushin- g Well
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Mr Pickrel' stated that
wdl, which is flowing, will

not he drilled now will await
Nos 1 and 'J

The Santa Itita - only eight or
ten inches m the and is be-

lieved by the company officials 'ana
oil that oil in pay-

ing quantitiC- - will be found here.
The water from No. 1 has lieen

analyzed found contains!
its base is drug much M Cnmnanv Smli wa frue and mpm- -

ip
I In another pnit of nrc.her Masonic nno?

. , no sn.ppe.i nex, tw a(K open-ha- d been a of brother--
week. vu.s v.-.v- ; 0f Albert hood for
week

for five mw wills have
arrived nijii i reported 'hat eight
new w's ate ti st-u- t within the
net dav-- Vnothf d rrn
beir nut up the T- - ti &

I Comnany on their Cniversitv
U -i fourteen iiiiles t of here
wbn h will m.m" a t ,t of eight
wells
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Spnng. Tea. July 2.'t.

?'f for ' T'vm. T. ch'
' 'g'C.l' (il.ll l!( ' sli ,i' t

t h of T. ! a " w '

a distnnc" oi ." c k m- -

icii-,- bv hxating hnard Tate
th s nftei noon

Midland hnd its lust heai ng tin-- i
mniiig. Stanton j. its ease

',. n tin. m.iiii.i'ir and l'.ig Spi :

I.. up the lest of the w.th .

1. catcis.
1 hev showeda tiai t .if .otltl .,.

the I'nil d Stalls tp
-- i i ',t fiu-n- i on tbrei sides and tn -- .'

i of .ml fti'i'"v. (' -
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Sweep Sam H. Rrewer, venr.

adveitising in.magii for this firm.l Funeral services were conducted
sta'(s that 'he imrpose of this snTe hv Rov. Willey nt 'he graveside in
is in c'o-- e out all summer merchan-- Masonic Ccmctorv ncrc. Wed--
d' a thf pob of the store is not nesdny afternoon
to ca'ty ovi - g.iol- - from one season Tfe is survived hv his wife four
to other In addition to thcr sons. Arth'ir nnd Woni'nl! of
regular Mo k h"re are Severn this ciiv rr W P Wood-il- l of
tl u .lid (loi'-ir-- - woith of new met- - TT;dnl"o Tev.ns John Wnodnll of
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FactandFancy
When you hear of someonesaving $600 or $700 on the

building material for a five room house, you should do a

little investigatingbefore you swallow such a 'fish story1 and

pass it on to the other fellow as the truth.

Commonseme should teachyou that if such an enormousprofit was to

be had that our country would be swamped with lumber brokers. Some

of our folks have swallowed the absurd tales of big money to be saved on

lumber bills purchasedfrom brokers, only to ascertainlater that they could

have savedmoney by purchasingfrom establishedfirms in our city firms

that have big investmentshere, pay taxes for the upkeep of state, county,
city and schools ; and contribute towards the upbuilding of our town.

Don't Get Stung Before Investigating Lumber Prices

We can and do sell lumber at as low a price as any that is being offered
to you from any quarter. Furthermore,we do not insist that you buy your
lumber sight-on-see-n or insist on payment before the lumber is unloaded
from the cars.

Pigs is Pigs and Lumberis Lumber
but the averageman is not aware that there are a number of grades of
lumber and a big difference in the prices of the various grades. Hereto-
fore we have specializedin the very best lumber but in the future we are
going to be prepared to supply second grade material the class that
brokers and mailorder lumberdealerssell shouldany of our customers
care to use this grade,at a much lower price than first classlumberwould
cost. In justice to yourself you should make an investigation before you
pay a higherprice for secondgradematerial.

All we aok fair rliance at your patronage. Cet our prices on the same grade of lumber the other fellow
i going to unload on you. Grade for grade we can meet any figures and give you immediate delivery
which should betome consideration. A little intelligent investigation will be worth your while. We will be
glad to submit figures on your building plans and if the other fellow can sell you the samematerial for leas
we will be the first to advise ou to buy from him.

YOLRS TO SERVE.

TheBurton-Ling-o Co.
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware. Big Spring,

Epworth League Program
The following program will be

rendered by the Epworth League
nnd the Christian Eniienvor ".' the
Presbyterian nnd Christian Churches
Sunday, July29, at the tnbernncTe.

Subject: What the Reformer can'
accomplish todayin Big Spring.

Leader Mittie Dunn.
Scripture Luke - Ruthe

Miller
Prayer -- Rev. Shepherd.
The needs of our community .

"Frances Sullivan
Special Music Alice Dawes.
Shall we become discouraged if

reform cannot become ef-

fective in n la Dorothy Drown.
What the reformer needs. Charlie

Dunn
Reading F.lie Jennette Bnrnett.
SentencePrnveri
The cnli of the el urch Mr. Morr
Vocal Solo Mrs Flewellen.
What can we do toward reforming

T.'ir Spring Carroll Rnrnett
t Comments

J) !: n n .i'iu'(iicii(in nev KUin

LISTEN
It you nre im the market for nice

n ilfiit lot on Main treet. or a nice
home worth the money, good farm ot
ninth, see .1 W Curtis at W. ft.
l'uryer & Son furniture store on
Main stieet Phone Ul or 121. 4 itf

rrank Hoilnett. 1' C Stllke, Dr.
K. 11 Happel. J. B Littler. Wm.

S. D. Ford, R.
Walter Coffee. W
K. Satterwhite, J.
W. Cunningham

Piner, Lib Coffee,
W. Satterwhite, T.
G. Arnctt, and C.
went to Mihland

Wednesdayto attenda district educa-
tional meeting the Masonic frater-
nity. A fine time was their report
and some splendid lectures were

Light Housekeeping' Rooms
Three nice light housekeeping

looms close in for Phone64?
It- -

' The Home of Good Eats "

CHIU. WAI FLES. COFFEE
ORDERS. ETC

. You'll enjoy eatingat

Shorty Beard'sPlace
112 MAIN STREET

PantherDraw Notes
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips anS

children attended the union meeting
in Big Spring one night last week.
They spent the remainder of the
night at C. A. Ballard's

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Day visited
Mrs. Day's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. h. Overton Saturday night and
Sunday.

Lee Hardin returned Sunday from
Brownsfield where he had been with
a bunch of cattle.

Everett and Jume
with

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips Ster-
ling the

Moore Sunday.
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rent.

SHORT

night
B. Currie,

entertainment
barbecue,

.!ohn'for dinner, and

G W. Overton shinned snmo .nttln
to the Fort Worth market

received fair Mr.
Phillips accompanied the shipment
to Worth,
Tuesday.

We had nice little rain Saturday
is looking nice. This

locality did not as rain
as plnces. We hope get
more soon

is erecting windmill
his new

One of the

Cement Work
I prepared do all kind

work, such as walks,
water troughs, tanks, I
you done"ns reference. A. B.
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THERE'S COOL COMFORT
IN THESE SUMMER WEIGHT MEN'S TOGS

If there it one thing that tend more to comfort in Watermelon Time it it the nght kind of clothe
and we have light weight combined with style and durability. Hart Schaffner rV Marx Dixie

Weare DeLuxe Serga,Tropical Wonted,and Mohaire. COME IN AND HAVE A FIT TODAY

1882

I BOARD VISITS OUR CITY.
(Continued from Page2)
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k College in the event it is locoi
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"id, "Big Spring gets its

from deep wells, which fact
-- that the-- quantity will not

bom year to year, as, 1b often
late,in other cities where sur
'.wwr is dependedupon. One

Wg wells here yields on the
riour-nou- r test 131 gallons
ante. There might be many

rw arouth in the vicinity of
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here

Win one of the

lowest insurance ratings in Texas,
was visibly demonstrated to the
Teras Technological College Loot-
ing Board upon its arrival here from
Stantonat 3:30, when wuter from u

fire hose shot more than 100 feet in
the air. The water comes to Big

Spring from the big spring, after
which the town was named, by

gravity flow. While the demonstra
tion was going on, the fire siren was
giving a decoy alarm.

Big Spring is the thirteenth town
visited by the board, but Big Spring
citizens maintain that this means
good luck. Following an inspection
of the two sites offered for the col-

lege by the citizens of Big Spring,
the board wns tendered a chicken

barbecue on the mountuin overlook-

ing the city. A magnificent view

was obtained; probably more coun-

try was seen at one glance than anjr
yet obtained by the board. The
mountain is several hundred feet
above the city, and Big Spring pro-en- ted

a beautiful sight, as the sun
was setting, from the mountain.
Dr. F. M. Brulley, president of the
Denton College of Industnul Arts,
nrni nn hnnnr truest. All of the
waitresses of the occasion were Bin

Spring young women, who were

former studentsat the college over

which he presides.
The business session immediately

followed the mountain barbecue am?

banquet. W. W. Rix, president of

the Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce, was the principal speaker.
E. A. Kelly spoke briefly on the water

supply, and Mrs, J. I- - McDowell,

prominent in Federated Club circle
In Texas, told the locating boon

that the citizens of Big, Spring could

be relied upon to give the institu-

tion their thorough support. nnT

would back up the board of directors
and the faculty in their conduct of

the college. Mrs. McDowell's father
nf nn rime headed the Huntsvllle

Normal. He wns the close frlrbdfof
both Dr. W. B. Bizzell nndPr
Brallnv.

The trfrT tf dring- - the afternoon in

cluded a stop nt the United States

Experiment Frm. Dr, Blufll, tne
head of the system of Texas experi

mental stations, was familiar witi
the work at the Big Spring Federal
station. President Rix's speech
stuck closely to arguments set forth
in the brief, which is already in the
hands of the board. Big Spring is

in the heart of West Texas, he said,
and is located half way
between Fort Worth and El Paso.
The town is located 2,482 feet aboe
the sea level. This, he declared, is

just right, being neither too high nor
too low.

Recordscovering a 23-ye- period
show that the annual average ram
tnl is 1R.84 inches, lie produced a

chart which showed upon examlna
tion that 75 per cent nf itiuvial prr- -

cinitation occurs durinc the Summer
trowinsr season. He declared tins

becausemost of the erops

grown in this section and all of Texas
are Summer crops, and he point, out

that the windy soil absorb" the mois-

ture.
An equable climate was claimed

for Bur Sonne. The annual aver

age snowfall in Big Spring for a

23-ye- period amounts to I! i miln- -

The town is out of the trnek of Hie

blizzards. The average date of ttie1

lust killing frost in the Spring Is

April 1. and that the average date!

of the first killing frost in the Ka'I'

is Nov 4. This gives Howard County
,. . nvmiA prowinir season of 21 7

days. Very little cold weather -

in Big Spring before the

Fall.
Wind velocity record taken rmin

the United States rami
show that the velocity nt

this point is lower than of miinv

points in Texas. The average wind

velocity over a five-yea- r period is

5.1 miles per hour. Much stre--s wns

laid on the health conditions. Big

Spring is of the Texu

4 Pacific Railroad, shops and divN-io- n

point being located here. Health
among the employes of

this railroad are splendid.
Excellent drainage In all parts of

the city make malaria
The water supply of Big

Spring is one of its main .claims for
College.

the Texas
Mr Kel'ley ld e sPri"B Ketfl U wn"
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FALL DRESSES
are in on every express-- heraldinga

The Store That Quality Built

practically

important,

ex-

perienced

experiment
conclusively

headquarters

conditions

practically
impossible.

Technological

coming

Seasonoj Smartness

In tracing the trend of the mode, it is worth your while
to come in and see these New Creations of Dress-

maker'sArt. You'll be both surprised and delighted
with the "individuality" that characterizeseachmodel.

NEW FURS
that will be "a thing of beauty and

a joy forever"

We invite you to inspect our showing

of the New Modes now

ter supply from die, well-- , and this
insures the quantity will not vary
from year to year. The water
stratum from which the supply is de
rived iB overlaid with an impervious
cap rork formation, preventing

from surface runoff.
A report made by Harry 0 Duerr

consulting engineer of El Paso, was
cited. The water plant is situated
about one mile south, west of the
southern limits of the city, at an
elevation of about 180 feet above
the railroad tracks. From all inilr-cation- s,

he said, there is perpetual
supply of water sufficient for a town
many times the tize of Big Spring.
He found the yield, on test, to he
131 gnllons per minute, with a

draw down. This covereiT a
24-ho- period. The supply of water
is such that there might be n long
drouth in the vicinity of Big Spring,
without in any degree affecting the
supply of water as practically a??

the water is derived from the
of the Trinity tnnc The

body of the water is the accumula
tion of hundreds of years, and not!
the result of recent rainfalls

Big Spring's location on the T &'

P. Rnilroad, the longest trunk line
thut goes through the territory w.ii
commented upon. The possibility '.
the extension of the Santa Fe Rail
road from Sterling to either F.nme?n

or to Roswell. N. M., was mentioned
to show that there is a chance fr
Big Spring to get an intersecting
trunk line, and the local committee-- 1

men argued to the member of 'he,
board that the location of the
lege here would insure this as a prac-

tical certainty. Four tage lines, all
of them sanctioned by the Govern-
ment And carrying mails, running1
out of Big Spring .nre othci art.ius
bringing people here. From an
agricultural standpoint. Big Spring
is located in the center of a largo
farming district that is being rapid-

ly developed.
Experiments of the Federal sta-

tion here show that the agricultural
resources of the country have, as
yet, been hardly touched This
Spring, nt least 20,000 acres of new

land Is being put under cultivation

in the Big Spung region. All of the
grain crops, small and large do welt
in this country, and it was contended
that a study of 'cotton statistics of
the country show that this is ulti-
mately to be the greatestcotton pro-
ducing area in the United States.

The recent statementof Professor
T U. Taylor, dean of the College of
Engineering nf the University of
Texas that the West Texas district
produced 1,021,462 bales of cotton
in 1922, or 34 per cent of the total
crop of the State. At the present
rate of development, is believed that
the 1923 crop will add at least 200,-00- 0

bales to these figures.
Stock farming is a practical in- -

du-tr- y, and i'i widely followed in the
Howard County territory. It has
proven profitable. All kinds of raw
material common to Texas is pro
duced in Howard County, and large
quantities of raw materials, such as
cotton, hides, wool and mohair which
are to be used in experimental work
in the technical course taught at the
Texas Technological Polloge. arc
produced in this country

Here the committee got on the
priva'e car loaned to them by the
courtesy of the Texns and Pacific
Railroad. . K. Pistole. division
superintendent, is in charge They
we.re to go to Colorado tonight

Miss Nell Hatch, Chamberof Com-
merce secretary in Big Spring, was
exceptionally courteous to newspappr
correspondents and the number has
now grown to six providing m ad
vance plenty of typewriters for thdr
accommodations. Quick service was
given bv the Western Union local
office here Silliman Kvnni in

the Fort Worth Star Telegram

J I.. Park viited he M.-ial-

office this week and gave notree
that be was entitled to the belt for
having had the first ripe water-
melons in Howard County this year.
He said he had been able to dispense
ripe melons sinceJuly 0th ard Iwr
in fact disposed of more than sixty
up to July 21st. To prove that
they were good ones he sent n danTy
melon to the Herald office Monday
morning

1923
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Candy Special
Saturday only 35c the pound at

the LYRIC CONFECTIONERY.

Nyal's mosquito lotion mill mai.o
'em gut up and git. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

George Holt and wife of Slaton
wore here this week spending a few
days' vacation with relatives.

Mrs. Beatrice Zachary of Dallas
arrived Wednesday for a visit with
the family of Dell Hatch.

Mrs. H. A. Elliott and daughter
leave the latter part of this week for
a visit with friends and relatives at
Kansas City, Chicago, and Galveston,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gill anil
daughterof El Paso and Mrs. R. S.
Shortc of Fort Stockton were week-

end guests of Mr. and Mr Willinm
Dehlinger.

Do your eyes burn and ache-- ' S o
Wilke. graduate and registered op-

tician nt Clyde Fox Jewelry X- Drui
Co. 21 years experience all
work guaranteed, and price n a--

able advertisement

If you want more folk,s t come-t-

Howard County . to make their
homes you must let them know what
a great country we have urd extend
them an invitation to come ir I look
at our lands and crop

l.i'm McClellnn purchased two
carloads of yearling steer from Joo
and Bernard FNher Wednesday
These cattle were shipped on the
same date to the Ellwood and

ranch in Lubbock Countv

II. W. Porch residing 'f Bur
Spring brought in a basket of fine
large Howard County peaches for
the members,of the locating com-

mittee of the Texas Technological
Collejje who were lien Monday and
the treat was indeed appreciated."

Candjr Special
Saturday only 35c the nound nt

the LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
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cANNOUNCiNg OUR CLEAN SWEEPSALR
beginning Saturday,July 28th

Sheeting, Domestic and
OtherStaplesat Lou) Prices
Now is-- the time to lay in a pood

Mipplv f Staple Piece Goods as l.'in-- 1

.(1- - - thousands, of .irds "f
- r ., 11 'iialit staplesare m.irke 1 f' --

this sa!'- nt prices Unit uill m-a-

money sawd to you Read tli'- - itoms
o or en re fully :

IIKKTINC About si hundred yards
.f I". jipeicil Sli.-i-tin- .it the follov i: --'
prices

I Hie,. ?
om( Sli...;inir

i ! ' I'.hn.'hfd Sheetintr . . .

in l Shcetiiii:
I, I'.Ni.'he.! Sheeting

0 f p,-i- -lirf Sheetin- -
In ! I'.' ! .1 Shetiii'j . - . .

lM)Mf'!!C Five hundred vn

"' 'ii'!i DomesticI - Ilojie
' u the ipiality I'rieed speriM

t' ' 'ale at

r nm:r Kin- - ipinlity, soft
hh'olied K i) it'll " ''amhrie

'il fo-- - this 'ilo at .

' . IliL'h tirade thirtv six-riei- i

(' id vih nt
SIIKL'T -- Sip 1 xr10 plain liemni
I. ,.. w-- Slimts Regular 1.85 value

'P is at 1 ?

T' nisi ineh soft finisli Festival
V.tinsook pt'ieed speeinl at .10c yd.

Thirty si- - ineh Festival Domestic;
("lean Swi ep Sale '.... 1 le yd.

Twenty-fiv- e ineh Cotton Checks In
-- mall ehecked, plaids and broken plaid
patterns;Clean Sweep Sale....10c yd.
PILLOW CASKS --Size 12xH6 plain
)n mined Pepperell Piflow Casespriced
special nt 79c pair

l'OQK .VJ "..c Fnrfof-lh-o

I ,i .in X.ini' ink at 43e

DOMESTIC - Thirty six inch
l'"estiv,il blenched Domestic;

bOMKSTIC - Thirtyssix
1'llli' fit' te ,(,(, ni llon'.i'sMe

lllle This S.I1'

MKKTINO - Tl.i-tv-s- .

iinblea.'hed Sh.M'tiii" .ood value
JTc Or.ide-- Sale

J7..e I'libleacbed Drill for....22c
10c riiblea-he- d Prill for 24c
i.ii

40,
4.",,

!

iiimij.' tor
l'llil.
PllloU

lllel Ke
111 H .' Ilii

Pulling for.
Pubmtr for.
Star Diaper

'7 in I d s,,.
10 vnid holt for
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On
cunt .

!.'

t
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Saleof
Toilet Articles

pound ciiii
." aim for.

Dm

Mavis Talcum

Uil.-- t

.13e
inch
25e
10c

incli

This 21e

illow Jc

I'm- -

1

32c
38c

Cloth
. ..$1.6H
cloth

can Sm cm Sale iHc
- Pond's Cold Ctv.iiu and Van-
ishing Cream .

(i-- Sii for 48c
I.").- - Si.i for 27c

Dr l.i ,i's Tooth Powder;
'"). (it nib- for 18c

25c I.istenne Tooth 1'astc ;

Clean S,Vep Sab . . . .20c
All other Toilet Articles in-

cluding Marinello. Djer Kiss
and otluv well known bramTs
of creams, tooth paste,powder,
toilet water, perfume, etc.,
priced at a reduction of
TWENTY PER CENT
ALL HEADS EAR DROPS,
BRACELETS AD NOVELTY
JEWELRY PRICED AT A RE-
DUCTION OF ONE FOntTH.
ALL RABY SAfQIES. CAR-
RIAGE ROHES. ETC AT
ONE FOCRTIT OFF

CASH! CASH!
Tins sale for CASH ONLY t,o

pleas" do not ask as charge any-
thing at sale pri.esj all merchandise
sold credit will chargd at regular
prices. Bring the oasji it will

. .

illIho mcrrhnnrlio nrterrn in thlS Sale IS new,
i r . i a IJ .L ... . inU Int mere

..

'..rncturcrs since the lust oi trie year hu oiu, nu Un,, r .

mrrrhandise from... r i I. i ,, tn rarrv over
is to otter our customers iresn new gooas seasu... . , ,

That', the reason for .his big Clean Sweep Sal-e- to close out all summer merchandiseand "
good, that w,ll begin to arrive in the next week or two as Mr. Fher is now in New York selecting

I . ' I I . .1 I.: f- - rr.ll .,! T,nlnr
in novemes iui i an miu ""ready-to-wea- r, dry goods

W, ,l', .I , v tff word or hid, o.ndinK nhrn to dr.rr.br thin Urin rvent

., . and ' ou'll not be disarpo""'"1
nrvC. All vsr hm u, Mv om- - .n

SALE PRICES STRICTLY CASH !
MONEYNO EXCHANGES-N- O
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A Sale of Aprons
and Dresses

Sixty new Aprons arc included in
this sale at the low price of 88c each.
They're of excellent quality percale in
light and dark solid color of dotted or
figured patterns; all sizes.

Still another special purchase;fifty
pretty House Dresses of standard
quality gingham in attractive styles
and pretty plaid and checkedpatterns.
They're divided into three groups and
priced special $1.45, $1.89 and $3.45
each.

Clean Sweep on

GINGHAM
Every yard of (imghum in our entire

stock is marked for this sale at a very
substantial reduction in price. There are
twenty-seve-n to thirty-si- x inch Kill! urni ,

Red Seal and other standardquality ma-

terials; you '. u buy them now at tin
following prices:

20e Gingham '. an .sweep Sale. .lV
2"w Oingh, n i can N.veep Sale. Pic
.die i nip I,.- ins
40c Gingham

is

T

':'

!7ril

at

lean weep
lean Sweei Sale.

CHAMBHY- - Thirty two uu-- Imperial
Chainbi in solid colors and small check-
ed patterns: 40e grade, Clean Sweep
Sale 32c

Sale of Percale
at 9c and 15c

One lot of twenty-fou- r inch Percale in
a big variety of light and dark solid color
and fancy patterns; regular 14c grade
Clean Sweep Sale 9c

Several hundred yards of standard
quality thirty-si- x ineh Percale in light
and dark solid color, striped, dotted or
figured patterns; regular 20c grade
Clean Sweep Sale 15c
SWEATERS One lot women's Sweaters
in coat or pull-ove- r styles; they're of
wool or silk materials. Regular $2.50 to
$10.95 Sweaters-Cl- ean

Sweep Sale HALF PRICE
ENTIRE STOCK OF SILK AND WOOL
SKIRTS MARKED FOR THIS SALE
AT A REDUCTION OF ONE THIRD.

clean,

--Ending Saturday, August tb

standard qua

i

leading
be in our Our V-iC- n

desire eacn

tkr look

ALL

A Sale Silk Frocks
at $9.95 $10.95

these two bu and everyThere ate an wn fift Hi "i
one of them is a real b.i'r-.'am- . They were bmisilit at a ven
special by Mr. '" is now in New York, and

ve'r-- the sn:ii'--' in pi ice mi to you
There are excellent tiality solid color crejies . pnnted

in beautiful dc-it-'ii- s and color combinations; sport
Frocks of white and prey or white and.roo crepe; crepe

and silk that are very attractive.
They are shown in white, tuny, black nnd new shadesof

tan. brown and jrrey ; straipht line or draped styles; some
are in the popular pleatedstyles See them Saturday
as tliev won't la.M long at $9 03 and $10.95.

75 WASH FROCKS
at $4.95, $5.75 $8.95

Another special purchaseof new Frocks that were
at an low price to feature in this big Sale
There are Xiriniini M.iles, dotted swisses, solid color voiles,
ti-,s- "intrhaiiis and fine zephyr !inghnmR in n beautiful

of color, plaid, checked and novelty designs.
Almost any color or combination thatyou could possibly

wish for can be found in this assortmentand thesize range
is complete from Ifi to 48 Again we say, they're real bar-
gains at $4.95, $f.7." and $8.9.1.

ALL REGULAR STOCK DRESSES MARKED
AT BIO REDUCTIONS

...36c

early

Clean Sweep of
Misses and Childrens

Footwear
$6.50 Black satin slippers with suede-stra-

and low heels for , .$5.46
$6 Patentslippers with fieldmouse strap

nnd low heels for $4.95
$5 Plain patent one-stra-p slippers with

low heels for , $4.19
A few pair $6.50 white kid and black

patent combination slippers for $5.25
SPECIAL- - -- One lot of children's patent
Princess Tie Slippers in sizes 81, to 2.
$1.50 and $4 85 values
Clean Sweep Sale $2.35

One lot of pntent Grecian
Snndalsin sizes $l to 1. $3.25 Values
Clean Sweep Sale
at $1.65
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS Children's
strap slippersof white kid or black patent;
low heels or spring heels; some in new
cut-ou- t styles; all sizes. Priced at the
following reductions:
$2.75 ValuesCleanSweep Sale...$1.90

Values-- Clean Sweep Snle...$2.00
Values Clean Sweep Sale. . .$2.25

S3.05 Values--Clea-n Sweep Sale...$2.65
$4.00 Values Clean Sweep Sale...$2.85
$4.75 Vnlues Clean Sweep Sale ..$3.05
$5 00 Values Clean Sweep Sale ..$3.95
SPECIAL One lot of black patent chil-
dren's oxfords in sizes 5 to 10; $3 value
Clean Sweep Sale
nt $1.85
INFANTS SLIPPERS of white kid or
black patent
85c Values Clean Sweep Sale 59c
$1.35 to $1.50 Values for $1.00
SEE OUR OTHER AD FOR ON
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES AND

SALE OF HOSE
Gotham, Phoenix and other good quality

pure thread silk hose in plain or clocked
styles; shown in black, whito, brown, and
new shadesof grey.
$1.75 Grades Clean Sweep Sale...$1.35
$2 and $2.50 Grades for $1.53
$2.50-$-3 Grades for $ioa
REDUCED PRICES ON ENTIRE STOCK
OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S SOX
AND STOCKINGS. .

BlG SPRING. TEXAS

lity goods, purchasedfrom the mnnu-- (nnn C
ndiie will found entire stock. OldeC) nl

one seasonto another. rrj ut'

REFUNDED

House

Prices

of
and

price
pas-ni- p;

crepes

lacncoinbinat.mis

and
bought

'exceptionally

.solid

SPECIAI

$3.00
$3.25

PRICES

.Ai-- r irf-rt- ir aiiii
a--

for the new Fall OJ VV flltC GoOI
the newestideas fs

handisennd prices will speak for them--

A Sale of Corsets
and Brassieres

Our entire stock; of Modart Corsets
are included in this sale at a reduction
of twenty per cent; there ure Corsets
and Corsetlcttes thai; sell regularly for
$3.39 to $8.50at. . .20 PER CENT OFF

Model H&W and Natures Rival
Brassieres of lace, cotton and silk ma-

terials in all the wanted styles; they
sell regularly for 59c upward to $3.49
each priced for this saleat..1-- 4 OFF

A CleanSweepof All
WashFabrics

A good assortment of Voiles, Tissues,
dottedswiss, and batiste in pretty figured
checked, plaid or novelty designs; priced
for this sale at the following reductions:
35e s for 23c
49e grades for 37c
G0c-63- e grades for 48c
65c-69- c grades for 53c
!c grades for 73c

Everfast Suiting in pretty solid color
patterns:50c grade
Clean Sweep Sale 39c
98c Everfast Poplin for 73e.

Nurses linen in blue, rose and yellow;
35c grade for 23c
Japanese Kimona erepe in solid colors
and fancy patterns:
35c grades for 23c
45c grados lor 3:e
ALL STAMPED EMBROIDERY" PIECES
AT A REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.
PACIFIC AND READY-TO-SE- EM-
BROIDERY PACKAGES AT 1-- 4 OFF.

SALE OF TOWELS
Size 21x42 inch good heavy weight

Turk Towels :

Clean Sweep Sale, each 47c
Size 18x3G inch Turk Towels that are

excellent values at, pair c

Size 18x36 inch heavy weight Bath
Towels; Clean Sween Sale onob a?o

ALL 15ED

qibert M.FishprQi

kdt,&laUAA "L fcillt&.J'- - A iJt

Our cntirn
lawns, flaxons, batiste
ote , is included j .. awurt,

tOlloWlllL' ,CK!
18c White (iooik ...

22l,4c White GoniK f,r" -
20c White (oods ',. ' -
32c-nr,- c white r;o,(i, f:;-

- --J
40c White Ooods for "
45e49c White flB1i. t ''&(
o.ic Mnte floods for '""
fi.'jc White Ooods for

' "'"
Toe White Ooods for r
08-- White Ooo.K fn. -
$1.50 White Ooo.is fftr "i?

Inrli. nn..,l ".I r.ii nui ican i no
42U(

:
is :..i. t : ..,' ;'.

erado for . . ;rf
MS!

ReducedPriceson

ouiui coior sntms, taffcuil
crepe do chines, georgettes,rk
tons and other rrpps all prieediil
ui'-- v reuuciiniis
$2 00 Solid color
$2 2f) Solid color silks
$2 75..$2.70 Si 11 f,

$3 00 Solid eolo- - silks
$3.r0-$3.8- 0 RiJks for
4.15 Solid color silks

$4.89 Solid color silks

ifl.Oil

Head- -

$L9C

$2.10

Ml)
3B

Fancy Silks that fnrm(.rh; 41e.. si oc . ,
l"I III II I'd

'"
n

a.- -.
-.I

This Sale at .. HALF PRICE

Oold and silver clot' $l.ij

grade Clean Swoop SaV 9

ORGANDIE - Fortv-fnn- r faj
imported Organdiesin wbitp and

colors; 79c grode f- -
5

c 4 mrvu t.

Sat

r.iis,rj iaisv aT"-e- ? ate

Suesine Silksin whit. ,v colon:

3oc grades for... . 2k

55c grades for ft
75c grades for ffc

89c grades for fa

UNDERWEAR CREPE Kraft
erope in Rolfd and fancy inttcrai:
35c grade for . 23

$1 00 underwearcrenc "3t

OF TONS.

Underweard
One-Four-

th Off

entire stock of women

knit, muslin and silk undet-wea-r

included in tllis sale '

a reduction of there an

union suits, cowns, knichr1

teddies, that sell regul

for Sflr. linw.Trfl to $12.50

Tlii'o Coin nt ..1-4Q- J

inrAT.'T orTirre
Children's khaki suits. M
ers and middy suits rtdw

tion of ONE FOl'RTH.

GLOVES Women'ssilk

fnhrir. Gloves cauntlet

twelve and sixteen

A

..SUB

Silk

is

etc.,

!....A lib lino Willi, wv. .!Vmcn 5 JW

at a

111

styles at ONE THIRD 0Fj
all kid uiovcs at a icu-Q- NE

FOURTH.

nwn wntinTtr OFF ON awi
Size 12x20 red borderc Huck' Towels LACES AND INSERTION'S.

pneeu special at, pair 14c
-O-UR ENTIRE STOCK OF FANCY TWENTY PER cmL
BATH MATS AND HUCK OR LINEN ON ALL NOTIONS. JEJJ
TuwuLiUNtf 1-- 4 OFF. BUTTONS AND wHJ

REDUCTION ONE FOURTH ON-- .
SPREADS.

Our

ovTilKf 'l

it- - ot.-.-- mAirEivTrr! v I'k'.ir r.. v-- -
au.u WUMMTJ BATHING SUITS Anrnn ATIN'

AT ONE THTRD OFP SOLID
BONS.

FREE! FREE!
A rrnnil , Ttrnnm will

,
i i

be givea'.
each cafih purchase amounting t

hroom VII'MORE; only one j
giVen to n customer in any one ow

none will be drappedor deliver

85

AT

butta

m

itA

OR
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Clean Sweep of Mens Clothiing and Furnishings 1

f?l ' wNlmKtibj-lJ&t&PfJ-
?

SALE OF 'BOYS SUITS

--Perfection and other good suits of all-wo-

or wool mixed materials in a variety of dark
colored striped or fancy mixed patterns; belte-

d styles. Quite a few of them have two pair
of trousers;now is the time to buy your boy a
school suit you'll save One Third.
--Suits that formerly sold for $6 and upward
to $16.50

CLEAN SWEEPSALE-O-NE THIRD OFF

Boys Pantsat 63c and 95c
LOT pants formerly Pants $1.50,
ll and Sweep

CLEAN SWEEP SALE, 65c

LOT TW- O- Boy's sold aw, I'ANTS
$1.50

' Palm Beach

CLEAN SALE,

All $2.50 Boy's Pants for $1.75 at . .

Blouses, Shirts and Underwear
--Boy's Shirts and Blouses of gd quality

or percale materials in soud or
Mked and strined natterns: also blue
tiambry and khaki ones. Entire stock priced
it the following :
& Grades for 45c
H.00 Grades for 75c
IL25 Grades for 95c

w urades for $1.15
UNDERWEAR Hanes union suits made
wellent quality checked dimity in knee
togta and no sleeve style ; sizes from 28

e Union Suits for

SALE OF BOYS SHOES
and youths Shoes of black or brown

iTv. m several different styles; there's
anee 8izea-- AU included in this

ton h
eduction-s-

h7-- ft
" iUr $1.10

SS Grades for.'. $o55
Grades for.. 293
Grades for.. .::;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;$3:i5

rQrade8for $3.35
STnmr fv v.sv, .,., ,,,,,,

"XF0RDS AT ONE HALF PRICE

p Overalls at 95c a pair
tad are 7 of 80od quality blue denim
from 8 made-- Come in nil sizes

"L10 Priced 95cUS Bnv. Overall
Ayears' fecial at

Bo78K?nW8 ::::::::::; :;::::i27
tlsa CovernllR nt R.T..
llo- - Pa CovnmltD i 00"w coveraiu at:;:::::::::::::$i:35

9tttB I
--A TJ .

I

will VuTZ my

wLS t0 a

"'-- w or deUvered.

$1.19

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS MARKED
AT A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION

OF PRICE
Included in this Clean Sweep Sale are suits from Kuppen

heimer, Frat and other good makers and not one single suit
in our entire stock has been reserved. There are fine all wool

and grey serges,solid color or neat striped or checked
worsteds, cassimercs and gabardines in striped and noveltv
mixed patterns. They're in conservative and young men's
models and there'shardly a . the entire that
is not of weight and color t' at ,.,, i worn this fall and
winter. There's an almost conijiDte ..u.ge of sizes from 35
to 44; stout, and regular models, bote's the way thev'ro
marked to sell in this sale

$27 50 Suits
for

$20
$35.00 Suits

for

$26
$45 00 Suits

for

$32

S22
$37 50

$28

S34

$24

$30

$36

Sale of Light Weight Suits
Two piece Suits of genuine Palm Beach Cloth, Mohair, or

Worsteds in light dark solid coloi or neatstriped
patterns; models and young men.. All from 35
to 42. Our entire stock is included in this sale at the following
reductions:

$15-$1- Suits
for

$11

$25.00 Suits
for

suits
for

for

$47

for

$16 50

for

$13

Suits

Suits

sizes

50

iMen's Pants at $2. and $1.95

Included in these two lots are about forty pair ol woisted
or cassimerePants dark colored neat alriped patterns; sizes
30 to 38 waist.

ONE Boy's that sold LOT ONE that sold regularly for $4 and
$1.25 pair Clean Sale $2.35

LOT TWO Pants regularly $3.50;
Clean Sweep $1 95

uriifcK ijkjsss U.ms-i-'UUKT- OFF.pants formerly
for and $1.75 pair are serges,worsteds,cassimercs, cloth tropical

SWEEP 9;c

js

wdras color

reductions

of

all

59c

--Boys

nlT.P7t

wel1

nt;

ono
cu'- -

blue

Hint collection

slim

suits

Tropical
men

that sold $4 and
Sale

that at
and

sale

Tp

worsteds m solid colors or striped patterns, light and dark
colors. Pants that formerly sold $5 to $7 50 pair tins

Mens Union Suits

at 65c

Twenty five dozen men's union
suits made of good quality check
ed dimity in knee length, e

style are olfeicd in thr.s

sale at 65e suit or two suits for
$1.25, all suesfrom 36 to 46.

I'nion Suits of light
weight materials in knee length,

e stvles at the following
reductions- -

(Irades for$100 . .

$1.50 Orades for
$2.(X) Crudes for
$2 50 Orades for
$1.25 Knit 1'iiion Suits
$1 75 Knit Ciiioii Suits
$2 00 Knit I'nion Suits

$'inno

50 Suits

Suits

Vassar

. .

.$1.15

.$14r

.$1.73
. . floe

$1 Hrt

.$1.50

$32 50 Suits
for

$40 00

for

$50.00
for

and
for

-- J2 Suit-fo- r

$16
$.57.50 Suits

for

Vl w

for

for

there

for

7De

.1-- 4 OFF

of

leathers.
Grades

$4.50 Grades $3.25

$5.00 Gradesfor $3.65

Oradesfor $3

$G 00 Oradesfor $4.35

sizes

Sale

SALE OF HATS &

Stetson other hats
in a good of styles

colors, to $10 hats
This at OFF

One of shape white
hats straight or brim

styles
for ... $2 93

Grades
OF MEN'S

ONE-HAL- F

Dress
a variety of attrac-

tive patterns colors; 50c to
Caps --Tli ib Sale at OFF

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Every item of SummerMerchandise in men's department, the
exception of StetsonHats and Headlight Qveralls, is included in this
CLEAN SWEEP SALE at a reduction in price. And every reduction,
regardlessof large or small is AN ACTUAL REDUCTION of
the former price of the article.
We you visit this store and see for yourself reductions are
most unusualin Big Spring on merchandiseas we offer. We

you to come to this store the expectationof finding BAR.
GAINS that are unmatchable you will not be disappointed Come.

Sale Opens Saturday, July 28th, Closes oAug. 4th

SALE "PRICES STRICTLY CASH
Owing to the low HUMS, at wn.ih we're offeimg ni.'t u, sale
will be unable to grant lh ''-ns.o- n of credit 10 ym me at vile prices,

so please bringthe cash All hse sold on cud dip nu tins silo will
be charged at regular

each sale must be final.

SOX AND
Silk n"d knit Tics in sol'd and

a big vanoty of pielty Ian p

four in hand and bow tt's
50c Tics -- Clean Sweep sail-75-

Ties Clean Sweep a-

lii 00 Ties Clean Sweep Sal
$1 2" Tii-- s Clean Sweep Sab
$1 50 T s -- ( lean Sweep Sal- -

Intciwoveu and Phoenix Nk
tin cad silk in black, whit' ami coloi- -
75c (irades for O.ie

$1 C.iades for
$1 ''" (Ii .ulcs foi

Intel wo en Sox of hisrli gi al-

ia bla , white and colors
10c ("hades --Clean Sweep Sale
- Cotton Sox in
eoloi s 25c (Irades fo.- -

pure

Clean Sweep Sale of
Work Pants

Babbit Do.iaid
woik pants il.lv khiki
tull ami i well id
"2 " diaili tm . .

and ! "O ' Iiii

SPKCIAI lot liirht

sf

No returns or

"

.

.5"e

'JO

1

hsl

. '.f-

raud
.19:

lack a, id M 1'
nt I st ii

xt a in i,

-- .! '." le
ot w

:is

1 ')'

i'ii

"-1

:!'
khaki pants that torm"ilv sob' 1.

$150 pair -- wbil' they n' 'Mr

-- One lot of medium blue
juiced sHcial at $11')

pair.
McDonald Overalls heavy-

weight blue or striped denim 25

grad-e- Clean Sweep Sale . ')'
SPKCIAI.- - Tin dotii ciirht ounce r-'-

duck jiants, full cut and double
stitched .

Pi iced special at . . Vi 3"

Booger Red Duck Pantsa:. .$2.7")

Clean Sweep Sale of Men's Shoesand Oxfords
Included in this Clean Sweep Sale aie nearly two hundred pairs
Florsheim, Stetson and other make shoes and ofords.

They're in straight lasts, English medium round toe and wide

toe styles and are of black and kid, calf and irunin-na- l

Priced at the following reductions for this sale
for $2.95 $ G 50 (Iiades for r4 05

for

95

rolled

$4.G5

colors

good

good

$ 7 00 (Iiades $195
$ 7 (! tades $5.65

00 ( Irades . ...$7 85

00 Ciad.s . ...$3 25

$12 50 and $13.50 Gradesfor $9.25

$4.25 WORK SHOES FOR &.

Fifty pairs of men's dark brown Work Shoes 111 Munson last
with good weight er soles rubb heels, all from
6 to 11 , regular $4.25 Shoe-Cl-ean

Sw eep $3 19

CAPS

dress
assortment

and $3 50

sale 1-- 4

lot big
in

$4.50 Grades
$6.00 for
ENTIRE STOCK

STRAW HATS AT
PRICE

CAPS Men's and boys
Caps in big

and

$3 .1-- 4

our with

how

want to that
such

want with

we
me-ch-an

prices

(10

black, white

cut

One

nu-- p

last
weight

men's oveialls

of
$2

lasts,
brown

$4.00

$5.50

dentin

for
50 for

$10 for
$11 for

calf
and

and

Sale of TRUNKS & BAGS
Xceihm'k Wardrobe, Dress

or Steamer Trunks of three-p- h

wilier with fibi e coverings,
$G to $52 50 Trunks--Th- is

Sale at 20 Per ( cut OFF
Film i lie or genuineleather

Suit ( a-- 's and Hand Bugs at
20 per cent OFF.

ALL MEN'S SUSPENDERS
AND SUPPORTERS AT

20 PER CENT OFF

25c Soft Collars for 19c

35c Soft Collars for 29e

50e Soft Collars for . ,43c
20 Laundered Collins 17e

Albert SM. FisherCompany

TIES

' Vsf X)

SaleofShirts
If you need an etra shirt or two,

now's the time to bu them as we're
offeiimr several bundled lush grade
shirts at a very substantial 1 eduction
in price.

There are Man!'attnn. Bioadway ana
othci (rood mal. s of pcie.de. madras,
oxfoid cloth, Ivi'-lis- li Broadcloth and
other high gtade materials in collar
attached or neckbandstyles

colors a. d nretty checked and
sti.j)cd pattern all sies fioin 14 to
1 Pi iced for at follow- -

mir eductions
Shirts ( lein Sweep Sale .4.1 50

it2 50 Shirts --CI. 111 Swctj) Sale $1.75
$2.75 Shirts in Sweep Sale .$1.85
$3 00 "stliii t. CMian Sweep Sale 2 ?fi
V3 50 Shirts Cleiui Sweep Sale .$2.15
$4 Ml) shirts Clean Sweet) Sale 2 95
$4 50 Shirts CI an Sweep Sale
A5 00 Shirts Sw een Sale

50 Shirts 111 Sweeji Sale
$3.75

SHIRTS AT

93c andf1.19
haw just icceiwd twent dozen

new sli'ts that bought at wa
below then reirul.ir jit ice b Mr Fishei.
who is now 111 the ea.tmmarket, and
we'e 111,liked them to in rhis sale
at ' Ii and 1 !' each the 're real
bin gains

In solid colot s 01

terns
Jei ials

fine
all sies

'us sale the

Cle

('I-- hi

-- CD

We
were

sell

.1 I,
prett ijied pat

..1 d ii

$5 45

00

st.
lias ma

Blue Work Shirts 65c
Fifticn doen woik shirts of good

quahtN blue c!iamhr ri i completf
range o' m.cs Priced sjie( 1,1 1 at 65c
each 01 two fot si 25 come eaily, thev
won't last long at this jmct
- One lot of blue ch.imbiv woik shiits
at 85c

satinc shn ts that forni'-i- sold
sold tor $1 25 -- in this sale at '5c each

McDonald Wmk SI irts of Mnest
qlialll blue ui li' eliaiubiv, all
sics fiom 11 to 1 HeL'ul.ir $125
Shii ts in this s il, ,i' s h")

25c Leather Palm C.mv.is (ilu"s .2lc
65c Black Work Caps .5aV
50c Stuped Woik i'in 42c
40c Black Work Caj.s ...'!",.

Men's Coveralls

4 Headlight Cm ei .ills of kn.iki colon d
. .L''

twill nils s.iie , .

.1150 Cow den Coveralls ot nili
khaki this sale
s ! 00 ltnjs t oeialls for

- ! 2' Bo s l ovi .alls r'.u

$5

. 4

jiade
$3 75

$2 19

$2 .C)

' MAIL ORDERS
Prompt and careful attention

will bo given to mail orders;
when possible gave first and
second choice and send check
with order or goods will be
shipped C. O. D.

i
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i Enroll Now--ForOnly

5 W ''a40$.

"Von CanOrdera
j&2'

and in a short time it v ill be yours.
If you have del.i.J '.'. . - ycur crcier
becauseof the CdIi outlay necessary ,ou
needwait no lonr.
If you have beendeprivinpvoar family rrd
yourself of the pcuris .md benefitsof a
car becauseyou felt that you could not
afford it order now and knew that it will
not work any hardship on you. Use the

TiSaieafp
So plan to ride andbe happy,you andyour
family. Make the first paymentof $5 today
which will be depositedin a local bank at
interest You can adda little eachweek.
Soon the payments,plus the interestpaid
by the bank, will make the car yours.

Come in and learn about this new plan.

Stokes Motor Co.
Phone 636

Cor.' 4th and Main Sts.,Big Spring, Tex

insxrrrwpm-msm- r TfiT Tf
J. S. Tekell of Slnton spent

with friends in this city.

box Meritol Cream 65c at
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co

Mrs Mabel Gary arrived Wednes-
day from Marshall for a visit with
relatives in this city.

Gene Yates, wife and son of La- -

mesa were here Tuesday enroute for
an auto trip to Cisco and Dallas.

WALL PAPER. . .FIGURE
COST AND BE SURPRISED
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

To your hair falling out
Hirsutone it's guaranteed.

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

THE

help from

Govan Stokes of Slaton was here
Sunday to spend jthe day with bis
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

TJ f ! li -, ..
. r . vnnmjjiu)r 01 uan was a

business visitor here Tuesday. He
reports crop conditions in Borden
County good.

Harold Bell Wright's latest book
"The Mine With the Iron Door,"

at Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co
advertisement

Mr and Mi F S Bell Jr. nfter
a few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips left Wednesday for
their home at Dallas.

Western Motor oil, the best
made, for your auto. Sold under a
positive guarantee. Get it hero
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 39-t- f

Rev S F Brand of Sasakwn,
Okla., has been here on n prospecting
trip and was most favorably impres-
sed with the Big Spring country.

Miss Nona Mne Shepherd after u
Hflit'htful v-- it m this ritv. thp
truest of Mi Thelma Fox, left Tues-
day evening for her home nt Denton

W K. Settles sns in Tuesday from
his ranch fifteen milea south of
town and reports an inch of rain
down in his section last Saturday.

Your auto should have the best oil
made. Western Motor oil will fill
the bilP" Get it from us. BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE 39.tf

Candy Special
Saturday only 35c the pound at

the LYRIC CONFECTIONERY.

franr" ""ty""yT8if "

Card of Thanks

I

i

We take this method of express-
ing our heartfelt thanks to our
friends in and around Big Spring,
also the good people of Hermleigh,
for their assistancennd kind words
of pympathy spoken when we were
1.UH1.-- uiiiin iu K've up our dear unn
mother and grandmother: esnecinllv
do we thank Mrs. B. G. Bly who
went to her bedside

iimm uiu in unit mving nanus couio
do until the came. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each of
you is our prnyer.

Mr. and Mrs
and family.

Mrs. Mattie Shaw family
Leverett and family.

M. Leverett.
Leverett.
Leverett.

Mrs. Ethel Falkner.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leverett.

......
fcTer Manipulator?

i,&i

duced
Laboratory,
and Lyric Theatre
afternoon, August 2nd,
oclock, only.

giant machine, picks

IL' :r"J'positively uncanny, will give
you'll soon forget.

lntiiriittinir

manufacturing

If it

S. E.
S.

L. P.
D. S.

be

FURNITURE
the best
reasonable prices phone

141 call our "tore.
Purser Sons.

DYNAMITE, CAPS. FUSE
Dynamite', caps and

stock and Phone
LaBEFF.

Mr. and
Monday from

Mundell join with
local committee preentincr

College. Mr.

for city

i

end

and

ale.

uil.IIV
was

our

Stoke Hat Built Bif Auto
and Garage Butineti

Possessingone the largest ga-

rages and automobile show rooms
the Plains country, Harry Stokes,

Ford dealer, known all
section for efficiency, service
courtesy.

There a feeling welcom
about tho place Mr. Stokes. Ev-

ery one connected this large
husines.s hnve imbued the snirit
Arvin nnrl rnnrtnnns trnntmont nnd! tall

11- ..-- -

every visitor goes awny the
feeling of "they treated me cour-

teously that I'm going back there
next time.

The show room and businessoffice
one the attractive this

section The finishing touches nre
being put the building after

having been enlarged care
the heavy increase business.

Mr. Stokeshns the agency for tne
Lincoln, Ford, Fordson Trnctor. ant
Oliver plows. He has been husi- -

j neos here less three years, but
during that time has built prob--

nblv the largest automobile business
mi tho South Plains

A very large nnd complete line
Ford parts and accessories

carried in stock times. II n
mechanics are experts their lin

A well equipped battery station m
'innje export bnttery mnn is1 nrvpr wi" q,ni neither grow weary

also this big repair shop. turn hncK- - manv tnc we've
Those emnloved Mr Stokes! won, Many the shall be

nro: Preston Guthrie, bookkeeper;
Govnn Stokes, Petty, n. G.
Whi taker, salesmen; Holt,
shop foreman; W. A. Reedcr, battery
man; W. Massengill and Moody
Puckett, mechanics. During the
fall and winter months this force
will be largely increased.

Mr. Stokes' business
one of which Slaton people all
proud. would be credit
city much larger. attractive
appearanceand seems say "drive
in." Whether you visitor, cus-
tomer whnt not Mr. Stokes his
efficient crew assistantsand me-

chanics will welcome you As Mr.
Stokes expressesit, "our latchstring
hangs the outside." Slaton
Slatonitc.

As H. former Big Spring boy
nnd son Mr and Mrs. StoKes,
his many friends hers, indeed
proud learn of his merited success

business

Cotton Rio Grande Valley

ousincss. .ftJ

Rowland former citizen
Spring, but now resident

Donna, the Rio Grande, valley, re-
ports the cotton crop section
being ginned rapidly. He work-
ing gin present and the
night of July ginned bales

cotton hours the gin being
gin. He sendsthe follow-

ing newspaperclipping outlining the
cotton situation that section

Dopna nre now run

care
order surely

the
being brought in. Night shifts were

xiermieign T,,o,lnv ni,rM
531 been turned out.

The cotton has openinc
usually fast owing the fact
nracticnllv all foliacre has heen

Stallings move(1 from the fitnkg by the
has left the ex-

posed the sun.
The has been somewhat re-

duced by the ravages the army
probably about 25 per

however, the damage done
mostly the young cotton be.
lieved the averagewill be about
mnl

you unris--now
Age,'

cottonby Motor Picture nnldinn- - f.ui....
beto shown

R.
however, the foreign markets

inursday buying heavy present.
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GALLEMORE,
Texas.

White
jteghorns "Aristocrat" Barred
Plymouth yearling hens and

bargains. Now
improve

Farm.
aw"nceMundell

.""'

over this; t

bales

which

yield

.Engage

..w,,
aid you.

Spring,

R.i English
and

For .limited we
some real

the
Leesdale Big see

were Simpson the Herald

Mrs. Hall and son,
Mr. Mm. Ue8i:'Spring's Z

mittee of Texas Technoloricrf I.h-""-

nf
chd"" "trned Tues--

Mundell T' A. ""r,p B.a"Arion'
charge of the work of preparinir the Worth- -

brief Herald want get line

Newiy Cbriilian tMr
Miss Mariam Pembcrton Mid-- (

land, president of Midland district

Christian Endeavor, has been Bigj

Spring for several days attending

aml Last Saturday evening
I ,in.lf Council met the

Christian Church discuss business

chance.

Spring

result.

relative the Christian kndeavor
convention which be held

Big Spring somo time early the

The following appointed
the convention committee, chair-

man, Mrs. Chas. Dunn; secretary,
Ruth Miller; treasurer.Chas. Dunn;
registration chairman, Mnrion Pur-

ser; ushers,Wilburt Brown and Her-

bert Whitney; whatsoever, Mary

Ha7cl Hnthcock and Dorothy Elling-

ton; decoration, Elzie Jennctto Har-

nett and Helen Creath: entertain-
ment, Miss Lcnn Richardson and"

Frances Sullivan; social, Mrs
nnd Mrs. H. Markham; pub-

licity. Dorothy nnd Mattie Lou
Brown: poster, Louise Davies;
finance. Rev Geo.

All the businesscould not be dis-cuie-d

fitting the Council
ndiourncd until Mond.iv 0:30
oclock same meeting place

convention being plan-
ned, nnd let's put over Christian
Endeavorers "Christian I'ndeavor

part
tasks

that

worm,

Don't

dono." We must keep this in mind
nnd ever press forward toward our
goal don't look bnck.

Sundny evening oclock
Endeavorers Christian and
Presbyterian Churches were hostess

the Endeavorers Coahoma.The
guestsmore than out numbered the
home Endeavorers,-- thenrbrfng-forty-

three them count
The meeting the form

rally. Miss was
charge. The meeting was openedhy
the singing our State E.
"Lo the West Arlseth Star,"
the tune "Blessed Assurance."
followed by another song, after
this Rev. Shepherd lead
prayer.

Chas. Dunn welcomed tne
i.oannma tntienvorers our meet-
ing. Coahomarespondedby singing

song about how glad they were
here, after which

made little talk snmo
Ject. He also stated that Coahoma
could counted do anything I

within her
convention.

power coming;
surelv

pledged support these;
young people when they promise!

anything they They
much alive. heard

thing good about them
other day believing pass-
ing good things especially pood
things. These young people

dollars Colorado1
storm relief fund. Thev have

f,vnnt,f.fniiv nrmnnlBrf i!
1 " .MX.HJ', b.,LIIVJ-LUU- I w I t I

take1 they know
volume rotton'But rally.

,
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be

very

on,

MlUfl

Koai interesting talks were made
Rev. Shepherdand Rev. Ruth.

Both pointed ways which our
convention could be best we've
ever had.

After the Mizpah everybody went
around and met every else. Re-
freshments consisting of sandwiches,
enke and iced tea were served.

Then lining up two by
marched the tabernacle and
around singing "C. will Shine To-
night," "It isn't any trouble just

and "If Jesus Goes With
Me I'll Anywhere."

some peonle looked p
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See
Clay Bedell or Sam f!hu.

dress, at Childress ranch, 25 milea
southeast of town. Bio-- qnr(.n

Prof. P. B. Bittle. rff

or

45-4-p

daughter

ai street. Prof. Bittle is
superintendent of Big Spring
schools is already busy outlining

to make coming school
term of most successful in

history of schools.

structor
Training

mm r wm

TIRE

3QC7--r

security

Ajax Cords

measure.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, par

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAGE
TEXAS

FARMER:
bring your chicfcens,eggs and butter.
always give you every cent in money
possibly can. We want all the hensand fryers!

get.

Cut your living expensesdown the minimen

paying cash and trade here. best pla

buy sell.

Dai

SPRING.

The

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Freeman'sCash Gar;

and Car Exchange

Don't Starter

Generator Work off,

SPECIALIZE on Gene

Carburetors, Magnetos,Sti

meanby specialize they rd

got to work or you don't owe

anything.

rehCairoaeXr IltPfl LailfcXt

LOCATED IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUI0K

EAST SECOND STREET, BIG SPRING,

Members Tech Board Guest
Bis Spring

Big Spring, Members
Texas Technological College

barbecuedchicken natural
roof garden overlooking magnlfl-cie- nt

stretch country, whicn
and, B!g Spring nestled like jewel

arrived Saturday from Hen-- Betng green and buff, here last
uerson, iexaa, and now home night The banquet was Big

nuu wain
the

and
plans the

one the
the our

Spring Mountain, south Big Sprtng
which, according tradition,

place from which Indian tribes
formerly their fiery signals
other friendly tribes.
srenlc drive "roof garden"

TinnnMlnl
John Quinp Thursdnv mnrl with fl.M. .

.nend fivfwe?w.a,:Vwere. heiUl!n ,a"d8CP crimson buff,
in the
Camp.

Ueutenant-ln-J- n distance, fltlmr .pnHnnl
Citizen's Military conld nnmlln bacn

return closing day mmliiniSnrlnc t. , , .. . . I .
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returnincr V n,;,molnerbefore aown to a sumptuous feast prepared
?J!'ornia,by the women of Big Spring under

send your

UniveVity atanrord(me direction of Nat Shick as the
.lights of the town began to turn.

Smoke with us.. ' At tHe C,08 the baniut a brief
& Philips.

CHnnlngnaa.program was held. SenatorCowell
respondedto a toast fey W, W, Rbt,

51
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TechCollege to Serve Soutkwett I

in West Texas the Teen-nologic-

College may be by)
the bonrd nnmed for thnt duty, and
whose are the
western part of the State, the insti--

tution will made of the
of

the States,
the MassachusettsInstitute of Tcch-nolotr- v.

Georgia Tech and other col- -

leges of this sort, John V. Carpen

:V

favorably

Wherever

technoloirv

or unuas, metnner or hoard
of Texas Technologt-ca- l
said Monday, in discus-

sing and educntionnl

the purpose is to locate
the school in West Texas, it will be
vastly more than West Texas or
even Texasschool," Mr. Carpenter
paid. "It will afford technological

advantage to the young
men or lexas, or cnur-e- . but its field
will not limited by the
of the State It will serve Oklahoma.
Arkansas, Louisiana and other states
of the South and Southwest, nni?
eventually will, we be-

lieve, draw student from North,
East and West

"There arc manv icn-nn- s why
will he possible and nrirticnblo In

n Weit Tcva-- lorat'oi. 'he school will

have clt
matic situation, and l In- - boy- - from

New England State from any
.1 e iv,.. ir...i...i i..... nicunci hu l ,'iin,-- ihiui' ..in

Tut
ear screws jn th(, atmosI)1Pr,, 0f the plain- -

iv... mmt
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advertisement.

opportunity--

.risitmFort

n Travis
i this a ten

his
County.

a new location
1m- -

the Howard
Itounties.

Special
larday only 35c the pound

located

now touring

be one
Greatest schools In'

United compnrahle

a the
the

School,
its location ob-

jectives.
"While

a
a

educational

be confines

confidently
the

thi

n paiticularlv favorable

the 01
,.

"i
necklhce,

engineers aim u'l-im- it - le'v.i- - in

in
.... nn unusual uiver-uiicntio- n oi micr--

National of within

Tuesday
nc

Aoald
no- -

.j.

so
to

inc

in Glasscock
mi

at

members

to

directors

this State alone will tic tounrt place

for the services of the trained men

who graduate from Texas Techno
logical Coil-ir- e Wo are developing
the textile indu-.t- r. with its require-mn-nl

of tcrhnicallv tiaincd men.

and expect to see the time come

when New England will send its

youth to Teva for first-han- d edu-

cation in cotton and woolen mill.

technique.
"In the development of electric

light and power nnd railway systems
nnother field for engineers is to be

found in Teva-- and m other South-- i

western State-- Watei power en- -

terprises, reclamation and irrigation
projects also offer opportunity not

merely for employment, but tor the

intensive study here in Texas of the,
problems involved in comprehensive!
technological training. The board
of directors realize and appreciate
the value of those conditions, and

will endeavor to create in the Texas
Technological College an institution
not merely adapted to the needs of

this state, but one that will be of

practical service to the entire coun-

try, comparable with others of the
great American schools of this type '

Mr Carpenter --aid that it was not

or

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Housewiring and Supplies
Fint Clat. Plumbing Worlc

all kind of luppliea
L. E .Coleman, Manngcr

Phone 51 Big Spring, Texas

expected to have the school com-- ;
pleted bofore September of 192", '

since many details, including that or
location, aro yet to be workod out,
but with $1,000,000 available for
buildings and equipment it Is ex-

pected to provide facilities for an
'

adenuatc institution nt the outset.
with preconceivedplans for its grac-- .

ual expansion as conditions may-warran-

While no consirb atinn has as yet
been given .by the directors to the
choice of a prc-n- h nt f . ? the new
school, a nutnbei nt Ti vi- - educators
have been recommended f r the,
position of president of tin Texas
Technological College Among
these are: X It Croaicr. assistant
filirtnrlnti'nflni I nf I'linoK DnllflS! I.""!- - -- '
H. Cobb, superintendent of schools, I
Waco; F. E (Jie-eck- e, dean of engr-'-l
neering. University of Texas ' Aus-

tin ; ,T Thomns Davi- - dean of Tarle--
College. Stophenvillo. Texas, J.

CanHvell. superintendent of
school--. Wichita Fall and former
pi evident of Oklahoma A: M Co-- T

lege; U. L Marciui-- . pre-ide- nt South-

west Tcvas Normal College, Alpine;
Clarence Ousley, l'oit Worth; C D.
Judd of the College of Industrtat
Arts, Denton; .1 A Hill, president of
the West Tevas Normal. Canyon
Citv; S H Whitlcv, president pro
tern. Ea-- 't Teva- - N'oimnl College,
Commerce, and T U Tavlor, dean
of the University of Texas. Austin.

Thirty-seve- n cities are seeking the
locution of the school, with M'dlr.ncr,

vis, ted b the locating board Satur-da-v

and Suncav. as the westernmost
of thee The boaid of directors.
who will have charge of the school
and direct its affau- - after its loca-

tion, aie mon t! Carter, pre-iden- t,

Fort Worth; C W Meadows, -- ecre-tary.

Waco; former Gov. W P.
Hobby. Beaumont; .John W. Carpen-

ter Dallas: U. A. Underwood. Pluiii- -

'.; Mrs fhar'p-- DeGuiff, ftl

Paso; Clifford P. .Jones, Spui ; ..
Amarillo, and Mrs F. N.

Drnne, Corsicana.

Candy Special
Saturday only 35c the pound at

the LYRIC CONFECTIONERY.

Some neoDle are successful in life
because they always go more than
half way to meet what is coming
toward them.

Gus Thomas and children left
Monday morning for a visit with re-

latives in Alabama. They made the
trip via automobile.

The John Deere Corn Binder

THE WORLD'S BEST BINDER

Saves the row crops every year

Wa ava i;M rt,.f nrliof wp have FOR LESS
THAN COST! Write phone.

LAMESA TAHOKA

i

New York Bargain House
SWINGS INTO ACTION A GIGANTIC

WHALE OF A SALE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKm

Starting Friday, July 27th
AT 9:00 A. M.

Entire $30,000 stock of everything to wear for eve-

rybody is tagged and marked in plain figures at
prices that bring the crowds out like a distillery on
fire. Be here Friday, Saturday. Tell your friends
about it. Come back every day for

14 Big Selling Days
Special featuresFriday and Saturday. Be sureand
see ourwindows. Sale in completecharge of

"Mayfield System"TfenMemphi$

NEW YORK

Bargain House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

West Texa Club Picnic
On July 21st at G::i0 oclock the

members of the West Texas Clun
(more than fifty in number) of the
North Teras State Teachers' College!
at Denton, Texas, met on the cam-

pus. From there they paraded to
Highland Park to enjoy a melon
feast and a general good time.

The Wet Texas Club has the,
reputation of being one of the
"liveliest" of the clubs in the college.

Everyone enjoyed to the fullest
evtent the ice-col- d melon apil the

games
'

Nine-thirt- y came too onn and

after giving fifteen rah for West
Texas and singing the following club
song wo reluctantly disbanded

"I'm a little prairie flower.
Growing wilder every h.ni'

' No one cares to plav with me,
I'm a wild as I can be.

I'm as wild ns I can be,
Tura, Tura, Tura, I.ee'"

A Howard County Member

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing

Now ih the season to have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con- -

' atructed. Will be pleased to fur-

nish you estimates on this work.
JIM WINSLOW. Phone 300.

$5.00 Reward
I will pay $3.00 revvurd for nifor-- ,

matioti leading to the anest of boys
who stole coils from automobiles
near the Methodist Church i.i- -i

clay morning,
tisement

Phone 103 adver

R SERVICE
Night, as wed as day service at the(
Bankhcad Garage. '1-- tf

Homun and Lees have put in a.
new gaoline resuivoir and visible.
pump at their drive-i- n filling nation
opposite the Lyric Theatre and are,
enabled to render prompt service to.

an additional number Thiee auto-- j

mobiles can now drive in at the same
time at this station and be given
prompt service.

I Attorney General Dnuchfitv t

$1,122,630 of the people' monuv n

'hiring extra deputy maiHhals (luring
.the first six months of the shop-

men's strlkej Ns. evidence was ad-

duced to show that the peopfe receiv-

ed .any benefit from this reckless
public funds. Labor.

The Red Star

Phone4! 3

Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN . sPn,r

Serviceand Satisfaction
are assured patrons of this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We hjve just insta'lrd new pump and equipment and sell that GOOD
GULF GASOLINF and LI HE, TIRES and TUBES and AUTO AC
CESSORIES Adeijua'o storage space and expert repair work We re
pair all maltes of urs and we keep rfliciencv up and expensesdown

BLANCKS GARAGE
405 Main St. Phone 120 Big Spring, Tex.

Unique Style Show in "Ford Age"i
Stvle:. in Ford cur-- , itrtamlv. have

changed.
You'll be convinced of that when'

vou see "The Ford Age'' the screen!
story of the world's greatest auto-- i

mobile manufacturing institution'
which will be presented by the Ford(
Motion Picture Laboratory at the
I.yne Theatre Thursday afternoon,.

ugust 2nd, 3 to 5 p m.
The Ford style show opens hy

showing Henry Ford driving ttiej
fir-- t car he manufactured Then
along comesmodel 1001, 10,15, I'.'I-10- 19

and finely the attractive and
i cfincd Ford cars of 192 "1 for which'
the demand is so gieat that the com-

pany's manu'acturirg schedule of
t'i ri00 a day i unah'f ' ia c

With it.
Fiee admission, complimentary

Stokes Motor Company

Just phone us th steak or roast
order We uaran'c( the nualitv to

pleae 'ou. Pool Reed Co

"''Miss Saylois candy It speaks
more than mere wo-- d Cunning
ham &. Philips.

Sweet sleep moMjuito lotion ... .

uriniugham & Philip

M . Amabell t uok will leave to-

morrow for Lamesato visit relative.

Lemon clay Clcai- - tho complex-
ion Cunningham & Philips.

Juo M t'ha-- e returned Wednes-
day from a businesstrip to F"ort

Worth

Rubber vpoue-
out imi with i

& Philip- -

Try washing
Cunningham

Mi-- - Anna Agnel' leturned Wed-ne-d-a

from a visit with G K.
Kpiiienberg and family at Austin.

Sec voui I), "t.st twice a year and
then -- ee out P 'itul 'upp'ie- - Cun
ningham & Phi' p

Cecil va-.-- or and Lester KUhef
left last Surduv fo Tulsa, Okla., in
charge of a shipment of cattle.

Candy Special
" Saturday "only 36e the pound at

.the LYRIC CONFECTIONERY.
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IMAGINATION is the kr which umc-- .'.or
job today is to crt ready for tomorrow .Mori'

labor. Labor is jiower - and i , . ?, .

a thoupht of tomorrow.

The man staiidintr 'oh: ! - '. '()
he is and what he is di'jiiK ijmn voir ai't' ou ..!ii'

Initinmc - the imlnidna! r.'-n-

' I V ii it 1'tit tuit word r y m

will pit you somewhere.

Indifference Doubt of ?Vf Confidence of Purpose
nil lead to defeat and malce labor drudpery and unprofitable.

A bank book is an important test book. Acquire one, filling its
entry repularly even though wai, and soon you will be able to
prasp opportunities will insure your tomorrow.

START TODAY

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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Countr Judged Order
The SUtc Texas,
County of Howard,

Whereas, on the 14th day of July
D. 1U23, tnrcc petitions were yiea--

. i . !.... dnlnif efrmnrl
cntCU unc
by majority the legally qualifiea

uuhhuii uiiiuwi "
No. 13 In Howard County, Texas,
and them being signed by
majority of the legally qualified
voters of Common School District
No. in Howard county, icxaB,
and the other one being signed by

.,i..(,. nf htrrnllv nlialified
i voters Common School , District i

No. in Howard County, Texas,
Icnlrl Districts beinsr continoua Com- -
mnn I lurrtrtl
Pnuntv. Texas, nravinc that the
Gounty Judge Howard County,
Texas order nn election to held
in each of said Districts, towit: Com-

mon School Districts Nos. 13,
and 20 in Howard County. Texas, to
determine whether or not the said
Districts ohall consolidated as
provided for Acts of 36th Legis-

lature of Texas, Second Ses-

sion. Chapter 65, the New Consoli-
dated District to known a Con-

solidated Common School District
No. 13, aid petitions being in every
respect conformity with law

Now, therefore, I, James T.
Prnnlrq in mv ranncitv ns County
Judge of Howard County. Texas, do
herohv order that an election held

Ion the day of August A D.
1023 in each of nid Common School'

(District 13, 19 and tn
Howard Countv. Texas at the School
House in said Districts, (the elettton
in Common Srhool District No. ir,
shall he held in the School House
known as Auto School House, the
election in School District
No. shall held in the School

the election in Common School Dis-

trict No. shall held in the
CaUmaI TTm,aA tmTtrri TlnvleiIH'UC'V Jk,l,Tl J

School House) to determine whether
or not Common School Districts Nos.

10 and 20 in Howard County,'
Texas, (a heretofore established')I

shall consolidated the New Con- -'

solrdnted Distrist to known as,
"Consolidated Common School Dis-tri- ct

13" the metes and bounds'
of which chill be as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest
nor of Section 1 in 33, Town-- i
ship North in Howard County,'
Texas -

Thence Southward 1 miles with
West Boundary lines of Sections

Nos. I, 10 and 21 in Block No.
33, Tr-p-. North ip Howard County,
Texas, to the Southwest Corner of

No. 21
j rnence mnc wun

north iiouiulary line ol section
No. 29, Block No. Tsp.
in Howard County, Texas, to the
Northwest corner of same

hence Southward with
Mrs. entertained the boundary line of said

real .hsi

S'.t to .iie ."southwest corner

'T'Vinrir.n AVnctwnr1 Ann mlln wlfTl

the North Boundary line of Section
No. 31 in Block No." 33. Tsp.
in Howard County, Texas, to tho
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Overland Garagi

Work and Servic

All work guaranteed our are
We sell Mason Springfield

bettermade. Also Gas, Lube ard Acpssoni:

PHONE

OverlandGarage
W. FLOWERS, Proprietor

Oppoiite & Depot BIG TEXAS
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$586,195.30

LIABILITIES

Capital
Certified Surplus Earned .

Undivided Profits . .

Dividend, June 30, 1 923
Borrowed Money ....

at to

- mi- -

ket,

c
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1
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.

ii

a. v

I

.
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W
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IN

years ago
was a dead little Thi

35,000.00

26,449.49

DEPOSITS

$586,195.30

JepositYour Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen 5
You Need lhem. prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank shown
their patronageandsaid confidence shown in
Bank we have the largest number of de-

positors, also largestamountof individual deposits
any Bank, in Howard County.

For Safetyand ServiceDo Your Banking Business

We Pay Cent Interest on Time Deposits

and Safety Deposit

rnraariir'TiiiiKnHinr
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Business

tUnce happy

"vuhwi PWUp..

486,245.81

With Us.

Per

Call Boxes

PARTNERS PROSPERITY
Several Fresno,

village.
the around the merchantcountry h.lrri-i()I1V- ) pu

were plastered with mortgages. The
formers were discouraged with low

prices. Many of them could not
make ends meet so . they moved
nway, leaving their hopes dead and
their dreams in ashes.

Then a genius came along and
spoke the simple gospel of

marketing. The movement
grew and grew until today Fresno
is the richest town of its population
In the country. Good roads every-

where run to fine forms where there
nnd trees, good automobiles, plenty
of Implements and substantial barns.

own the farms and they are
out of debt, with money in the bunk.
The village of Fresno has grown In-

to n good-size- d town. Business is
good and everybody is prosperous.
contented and happy.

The point is that businessmen are
partners with the formers in bad
times as well as in irood times The
prosperity of business men in an i

agricultural community depends on

the buying power of the farmers
For thin simple businessmen

of Texas can not raise a hand to
hinder the onward march of the co-

operative marketing movement.
The farmer as a rule has been

forced to sell his crop in a hurry
and at a time when the market was

glutted. Within a few months his

entire production has passedout or
hla hands, although a year is needed
to consumeit. His crop has been lit-

tle more than offset to debts con-

tracted to make it. The farmer's
bills come.duo in the fall. The mer-

chant who supplied him olso finds
Kis bnMu coming due at the some Umn

There in a call to pay up all down

the line from tho manufactureronci

the city bonk to the farmor. ?o
matter what condition tho market t- -

In, the farmerhas to sell and pay up

. This system forcps the farmer to
tako lessfor his crori than it Is real
ly worth. His buying poWcr Is cut
that much.

$
5 .000.00

.

3,500.00
NONE

.

K

less goods, for the farmer has less
money to buy them with. The com-t- rv

banks lose both ways becausethe

Tin system of bad marketing ,,ll(!(
makes the farmer a weak buyer, a

the year

system
is

cotton wn'

.. i. i , ,.,..
nu.I..-l- .. ..... .uuoruuny iiiitiuicr iiumukii

His crops, like melon- - are
graded and into the i l hs

there-- is a demand for them.
As a result the price is at
a profit level, the growers receive

for their crops they
to deposit in the'

banks and to spend with the mer--

prosperous j
increase

PHONE 389
PURE MILK

milk from cows.
insure absolute purity hove

which removesall
matter the milk Get

milk. Fiom now our
is cents per pint and
per THE SPRING

COMPANY. J. T.
rish, Proprietor.

OF EVERYTHING
Tho best low Tho Golden
The best education

best science sun-

shine from day.
The bet mathematics-- -- Multiplying

the and dividing the sor-

rows others.
best -- Pointing a milo

upon the brow of o child

I

o

The Psychology of Succen
Mr Editor:

May we speak briefly, the
psychology of states? Knowing the
"pressure of your journnl for srmcc.

will handle a big subject briefly.
To treat this diseaseof communities
and states will have to expose the
disease. As have lived longer
Colorado elsewhere. draw

of my from

more

than will
most
Our faults and our virtues are pretty
much the same as common to
most states. Our great natural re-
sources,coil, climate, etc , are won-
derful and in spite of our faults we
have atromp'Mied much but with our
great opportunities, and resources,!
we h.-i(-. fj,il,.n shn t

things, wo ShOTlJv!'

,.

U .1

I

I

he

I

ill ' m ;,. its ago a man gavo
lime ui,l fortum to bjild a rail-- '

road aim--- 'In part ol
'i, fn-iti- -i undi

cxpi or 1m- - ever been
enrountend That such ni

ty business to

of marvelous
llshec!.1

hi-- ,

mountainous
Co'ondo rtnking.

l.iKdnap
anywhere

tok was uiubitak-- by an individual
and that without subsidy is wonder-
ful indeed. Mr Moffat, the builder,
died, possiblv ahead of his natural
time and comparatively
It was soon that a more direct
route, where they had gone around
a high mountain or two, needed.
We held an election to offer a loan
from Denver to carry on the work.
The loan was voted, after the elec-
tion attorney read the constitu-
tion and decided the loan was illegal.
Why he didn't it before I 1T0

not know. The met and
made it legal for the "stale or Denver
to aid such an Another
election was he'd and a section
the state and certain etfUh rail-
roads killed the proposedloan. Then
some near-righte- individuals of
small business calibre with a desire
to oppose or obstruct this grent for
ward move took action and defeated
our aims. Now e had to go to the
Supreme Court at Washington and
pass through another long time-killin- g

processto remove this hindrance
Finally we got a favorable decision
Now expensive election.
This proposed tunnel or tunnels ar?

be six miles in length entering
even a better section of our
natural resources

Now in contradistinction to all or
this let us look at Los Angeles,
few of the citizens aw
they ncede more water, and with
scarce!v a di.s-- i "trig voice or : o'-- .

strmtion tin v v. c"t to work and bti! t

an aciiiedu ; :yhVon fe tti.
diameter an! tw I.m. ';' fifij
miles long.

In this illustration we see ihej
effect of good psychology, b'i-ine- -j..,
efficiency and
this thought please With tin Call- -

farms in about! fnrmer and deposit les f()rn,a spirjt of

Farmers

reason,

Then

cooperaiion and uoosi me
Moffat Tunnel would lmii

weak borrower and a weak deposit--' startvd same was decided
or- - ' to be a necessity. It would only have)

"The of mar-- been chort(. before br.akfnst
keting changing this situation. I

We werG not usked fof a
The farmer's le pro subbidv but ., loan to buil(, t,u, mJ
ducts, like and wheat, are o- -. nel Each pt.raon cou)d hnw,
sembled in quantity, graded, ware- - Iprofit given same a gl-ft-

-

housed and insured, pie lied col- - ITnti, ,..,.. n t1.ti,t..t.
lateral ior loans ami mai Keren in

........no-

perishable
sent

where I

stablized

more money and
have more money

1 opportun-- ,
8unl

their ut,,ville

hnvi

was

more
an'i vvjj

than

was
and win

door, thL.m ,,f

FOR
ouppiy i""- -, struck

tested
wo in-

stalled a Clarifier
foreign
pure on price

12 cents
quart.

THE BEST
Rule

Extracting

joys

.

on

I

In

illustrations here

n- -i

of

bankrupt.

read
Legislature

enterprise.

another

to
great

a
progressive

1

t
.

cooperation Hold,

to- -

it

as ttW

iin

m.

party hardly inaugurated until
condemnation or obstruction began.
Some newspapers found pleas-- .

in fighting in inharmuny j
in upbuilding.

When residing in Fort W.utii,
Texns, there rivalry between
Fort Worth Dallas; Dallas
using a good Chamber of

prosperity knocks at

withdrew
na

John Bronn

moonshine,"
timo logged
country

more,

Alinlnoir

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., Preiident

Abilene, Texas

The Thirty-secon-d Annual Session Begins Sept. 13th

.The aim the College is Irain the Head, the Heart,
Hand. Courses offered leading to a rccogni7cd Bachelor

Arts degree. Household Arts required women
graduate?. 1 he, most beautiful building in the southwest is
devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts. well equipped
gymnasium with swimming pool physical training. Simmons
participates Intercollegiate
Oratorical activities.

'

'

Athletic, Debating

Write catalogueand information

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar

mmi wwm IIM MfmSUSKBm
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She Is Not for Sale

That's the way a lot families feel about good old
Bossy. She has been a faithful friend the family,
giving the milk they could useand evensomefor
theneighbors.

course you always think thatyou feed her well,
but you? plenty feed does not always
mean proper feeding. Good old Bossie must havea
ration that shecanreally turn milk.

Cow Chow producesmere milk and more butter fat
because contains elements that deficient in the
averageration. It keepscows
from robbing their bodies for
railk-makin- g nutrients and
engthens Ibe milkirvj period,

feeding Cow Chow you not
rnly produce more pounds
- lilk, but you keepyour cow

.tter condition.
fust try Cow Chow for a

nonth, feed directed, and
watch the difference.

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Colorado more m
illustrations, even though 1 make ti
the goat, as I more familiar with
conditions here.

We have many hialing spunks,
like nearly other nliices

merce. Fort Worth was using Trinity ,u ,.,... u.. ;.. .......... i, iliii t i - III in i ton- - llllllllants. The farmers are more u. . .""" ""l '"' l"1 """"'.and the water gave His unTor- -
perous and 'he business are at- - .am , t itjJ lWn .inn, afflicted ehildiin isso

own their
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have'

ment among her educators, and
individuals, encourage
Uoost, boost, don't knock, visU

are immediately set right if
they begin pessimism

of ntioti coopera-
tion pievails.

Psychology a of mind,
a means of increasing its func-

tioning business, in-

dustrialism, health, , is
religion delusion

judgment
Our full psychologists, o

winteis standsas beacon whole
and

the vanor ladeneil at- - deeds, leluevimients. "Miti out!
no.e iiiiii away urn. noi eve,, w.u, nllhere of lower altitudes Whot'jou, be st.ong" She gives het
little country newspaper heard we need is moe amust.lm.nt! ,.iliiet.n! JU t oonsideiat.on as against
about it. It seems that papers mn. n(Jvertiing. So most states give the flotsam
consulted Dunn and Bradstreet. an.t ,, ,,. (ounstH aml adM, sav Wl. jetsam element fi.M, chance,
said not well rated cannot useso we U K,.(.at Ml, A goodly percent of out popul-
ate story. I the place an.T ,(.eiu.ry c,Cii aro and on- - tion roam live like damps an.T
reputnble people living there now ,,(.()KraphK.al position off.eis the; K
for proof. So Tennesseehas gas ,..,, ,vantnges of California, ye.' W, .kmI an educaiional eampaigit
and sne Know u; ami " Ca'ifornia leads Colorado and the psychology all aiound .success.
oil.

said that
worm,

Tenncsee, after
much

Louis behind
in hotels.

Some onnosed buildintr

all

do

rty
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which

j world in thu number of touusts It is much the
California is only spot in the, of the country to of this

m .1 i.... ....l.' ,i ".. ,....- -
Self ii'unessec, mere wus iu nium wnoie so ior as luarn,

sunshine and in east that did not have a gieat slump

St.
the rest of tho

a

oi

ji-J--

it

in

too for
c.trr all

west
too

the war.
They were overrun by labor as so

many working men wanted to take
of her her

wise and builder showed, great businesslife, climute, etc

them that it would aid prebenthoteI The difference in California an ?

to build and nonularlze hotels, r. the rest of world is her psy- -

IJ fi Ml..-l- u II aah ifickl YtflnAinnltir

of of

Thp beHt SIC ThJ UUgnier oi couiu cue uiuairuwunn uu uvu 'n'"w ,...v.M..o,

Willi

... SovcrciKn Visitor, country, but as I said before, It is a matter or custom una senii--

the merchant sells nappy (cnimi....
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!

press
to optimism.

and
tors

their The
spirit concent! and

also
as -- ni'iiii-

us
and applied to

etc fine. A

a it is a and will
have not stand the California

is of that state
of a light to the

world ays by hei acts, her
heavy her

weni.
ever w,ntr
the nn(, av

rt.aour,.,.s
cited mrelous and

;,.

num and
andi

the

the

olone. This means a heavy .advertis-
ing campaign by the cities, states
and nation.

Yours for Psychology,
JOE

Pipes ' .Smoke one of our new-kind..-
.

.Cunningham & Philips.

Worry abides only with those who
recognite it.
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Nobody Hits TaxesWhen
They're Down

There isn't any tax on wearing proper looking

clothing. Let us

CLEAN AND PRESS
your suits.
Long experience has taught us just what kind

of treatment is neededto clean each kind of fabric

and to remove eachkind of stain.

HARRY LEES
Suits Made to Measure

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pfaoae420 114 Street

Noticeto Farmers
McCorrnick and Deering Row Binders at $185.00
at our warehouseor $200.00 if delivered and put
up anywhere within twenty-fiv- e milesof Big Spring

SEE US AT ONCE

Big Spring Hardware Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FLOOR COVERINGS
We can furnish you the best in

floor coverings at reasonableprices.
We especially wish you to call and
examine our Gold Seal Congoleum
Art squares 9X12 and our line of
Axminister Eugs. W.

Sons.

Main

the organization. A mem

to School Patrom
All wishing to transfer

"their children from one school dis
trict to another in Howard County, brought
must so the first day or
August. See me at once if you
wish to make such transfers.

JAMES T. BROOKS.
County Superintendent.

Villa Quitt the Stage
Pancho Villa, Mexican

Purser

Notice
persons

before

Pancho

vhieftan, who became an interna-
tional character, following his spec-
tacular rani on Columbus, N M. wa
amhuhedand neai his ranch
near Canutih-- . Mevim, week

INVESTIGATE A REAL OIL STOVE
We want jou to call our store,

and permit us to you the mer--i
it., of our Ruck's Giant Oil Stove,
l'hee ai e four burner toes and
thty make good fall and see them
or phone 111 W R Purer & Sons

The member-- ol
n..!'ijh 1! Im .itini:
heae a huge si;h
t'VeniiiK of 11gUHt

the T.is
ciinimitti e

of lelief
7th f..r

late thej should complete
marathon inspection trip and

on the
on

will
have been "on the no" for ten:y-fiv- e

days and will have visited the
thirty seven towns and cities seek-
ing the location of the college

Have
lately?
along

T.amesa.

ship

killed

their

you noticed Sparenbcrg
Well she is growing right
The new bank there helps

hcy
the rest the town Ncvs.l

crop county
somewhatlater than were

this time year, it's a cinch that
didn't have the fine reason

the ground now have and which
WJH cause crops grow like Jack's
famous bean

lights and
Yiingham & Philips.

that

Cun- -

Dry Cleaning and Pressfac

Women Admitted to Luncheon Club
Stanton, Texas, July 22 At the

IT
punty Luncheon club Friday the

constitution the club amended
making women eligible to member--

R. &

do

hi- -t

at

bership is progressand
it is expected the mem--

bership of the club. The Martin
County Luncheon club functions

commercial organization and
into cxistonce to advertise

the resourcesand assist the devel-
opment of Martin County.

Hemstitching Centt Per Yard.
same

for 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran
tee work to be satisfictory in every

bandit wav Workroom oppasit. po3toffice
apen from m p.

200. Mr- - Tha Eb'-rley-.

40-t- f

Eat at Beit Place
Baird's best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared

Try
All

23-- tf

CHESTS
We cedar

the lookh of is every requirement and prices from
building and indicates tne l.a"k$4.50 interested
thinks the grow cc Us. W. &

are yards remo'-e.-l from
all of

While in our
le they at

last
they in

we
to

stalk.

Flash repairs

night
of was

in
drive now in

was

the

car.

room and and
rocking chairs for Also,

Miss 101 Nolan
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BIG SPRING HERALD
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BY JORDAN & HAYDEN
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$2.00

w&.

YEAR

ainttfly

IN COUNTY Fordsorv$2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas, TRADE MARK
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, July 27, 1923.

Control of

ym

Webworra and Cotton
Leaf Worm

(By R. R. Reppert, Entomologist)
webworm hns been unusual!)'

destructive to cotton in the soutn
part of the state this season,and now
reports of extensive damngc from
this intfect are reaching from
northern and enstern counties. These
worms feed in the fall on careless
weeds and other weeds pass the win-

ter ns pnrtly grown worms, and
complete their growth in the spring,
changing finally to moths that lay

egg', and so multiply Two such
generations are usually on

the early spring, the third
brood often appearing to destroy'
cotton, especially in sensons and sec-- i
tion where for some reason weeds
are abundant. These statement
suggest the most practical means of
control that of plowing, with
disking or harrowing in winter am!
early spring to keep down weed
growth until the cotton is planted.

Another post that should be care-
fully watched is the cotton leaf
worm. This its depredations
usually the Mexican border,
increasing in with succes-
sive generations and pushing nortr.-war- d

to the counties of north Texas
as the seasonadvances As usua"
thing, heavy infestation occurs so
late in the season that the crop Is

not extensively damaged Lust year,
however, it appeared late in
and required extensive control
measures. This year it has already
done extensive damage in the Rio

Valley, and reports have
come of its presence in different
parts of the Coast section, the ap-

parent infestation even extending to
the Oklahoma border. While yet
not appearing as serious ostsiae or
the section, it is believed
extensive damage may be expocted
with the next brood, to appear by
July 15th the Coast counties,
probably about the last of July in
north Texas, gcr

Control of Leaf Worm When.

&

mc destructive . .COME
the N

regular of the " "'" . "" . ABOUT &
'arsenate 01 lead is best, should ipc

to double

as
a

in

7 1-

7

a t- - m.
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"In speaking of a person's faults,

Pray don't forget your own;
Remember those with homes 6t glass

Should soldom throw a stone.
If we have nothing else to do

But talk of those who sin,
'Tis better we commencent home

And from that point begin.
"We have no right to judge a man

Until he's fairly tried.
Should we not like his company,

We know the world is wide.
Some may have faults who has

them not?
. The old as well as young.
Perhaps we have, for aught we

- know,
SomC fifty to their one.

"Then let us all, when we commence
To slander friend or foe,

Think of the harm one word may do
To those we little know.

Rememher, curses sometimes. Ilfce
Our chickens' 'roost nt home.

Don't speak of others' faults until
You have none of your own.

"Carlo" in Farm and Ranch.

Oil Discovered With Microicope

spontaneously;

fViia

development
engineering

rjssult.

Program to ba Continued
R. M. of the

Highway Commission, speaking
for the Commission,
Monday that the to in
time the Constitutional
Amendment, would in no way

funds of the Highway De-
partment for the next

not
the program of con-structi-

or maintenance, and
all unexpired appropriations
including for

not endangered. Mr.
stated emphatically,

Commission
out its and the of the
Legislature maintaining all

and further carry
the construction as rapidlv as

will in the
as we the ;w.t to coopernte

the of the
the cons! iUf 'ion of State

of highways." lont.tuied Mr.
Mr authorized

the following statement:
is no need of

nt this on account of our
The principal oil companiesmain- - to secure the proposed amendment

tain geological leasing,producing ami trt tnc constitution, for fear we will
scouting department which are loc aid The main idea the

up of trained men, prac--' Proponentsof the Amendmenthad tn
tical and scientific experience. The nil"d was to comply with the
most careful recoids, geological u,ns 0" the Federal Aid Act as eaiy
maps,well mapsand production data1 ns Possible, in order Texas,
are so that the experience or contin.ie to receive the hearty
each well may add to the new cooperation of the Federal Govorn-scienc- e

petroleum engineering, de-- l ment ano in that we would
crease the hazards of finding oil and nnvo amPle timc to make the neccs-ai-d

conservation I Pnr' adjustments in our statutes.
Rock samples are taken from tne Tne amended Federal Aid Act gives

to the geologist's laboratory,! u Novembery, 1926, to comply
are reduced in size the largest wi'n th0 PPovisonsof the Act. re-pie-

has the diameter of about one--' uirinK t,le State to State
fiftieth of an the small for thl? construction and warn-careful- ly

washed and the particles1tennnc of Federal Aid roads, such
thoroughly the' to be the
microscope. Oftentimes the presence,of tno Statp-- provided, however, that
of or certain minerals is dts- -'

wc carr out tm provisions of this
covered only after long and tedious' Act as a f,lr existing

When once found and cor-- 1
tution and laws wil1 Permit.

rectly placed in the geological co- -1
The recent Legislature directed

umn become of great In the State HiKh"' Department to
locating oil producing formations. I laKe over th maintenance of all

Some Rules for Avoiding Fires
Ashes, whether or outside

house, be placed in metal'""1 ",eML to tne
receptacle or cloths used in
oiling floors or polishing furniture
often ignite they
should be stored in metal containers
or else burned using. If
kerosene lamps are used, keep them
clean and well filled, for those al-

lowed to burn with little oil in them
are liable to explode. Hanging
electric light cords on nails or hooks
is almost certain in time to destroy
rv Innvn Inenlofinn fVtic innm.'

them

used past

bulb Ued
beds clothes almost
certain start
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USE YOUR HEAD
AND LOOK AHEAD!

Most every citizen the Big Spring Country is ex-
pectingcotton to good price this fall. If this
true it naturally follows that prices of clothing and
dry goods MUST ADVANCE. The merchantmust
reducesummerstocks now order to make room
for goods purchasedfor fall and winter trade, and in-

cidentally to raise funds pay for his purchases.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS now bargains store for we
rather you goods at a mere margain profit than goods

for another year. Think it over, and decide to purchase needed clothing
dry goods now you can a big saving. We sell all
of the year because sellfor cash,but now are making prices on sum
mer goods cannot afford overlook.

Dry Goods .

Clothing
Shoes

and of the price can
to pay. a list your needsand bring it our We will

that can you money on item on your list. You are .

our
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anything everything member family
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will be at Catholic Church

4th Sunday
a m. S. Kistner.
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located at Johnson St
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GuyE. Longbotham
MASSEUR
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Office Phone Res Phon
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Party Warn of Greater
London, July 22 "England ta

threatened another war.
horrors and sacrifices of the

war be a bug-bit- e

compared the next."
Ramsey McDonald, party

leader in parliament, sounded this
a speech at Morpeth to-

day. He declared
a catastrophe.

MacDonald announced that
representatives thc French,
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Let An Expert Trcublet
Ed Gray, one of the automo-

bile mechanics in the'site, has ac-

cepted a position the BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and is now ready
to you If you are having
'rouble our car bring it to our
garage and let him tell you

the trouble; for he knows hi

businessand tell you how it can
be corrected you

any your car
I-- .!.. I. nnrt rinsl nt fl TirlA
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LA BEFF TRANSFER
and Long Distance Hauling.

We dav
group thinking sane and Thoma, & Welch Barber Shop
some thoughts. I i onimercuu, s . gt t

Church
Mass
every and, and at

3:30 Rev. Pastor.

Two
Room Rent

nice light
rooms, 7$0

Phono '450.

West TexasNat'I Bank Room

40.

BIG

Head War
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when
with

labor

labor alone
could avert such
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lT,f.1,K

Solve Your
best
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what
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Then,
want work

ruasoiuiuiK. 0un.14u1.wu11

Local
or night. Office at
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Office Phone 23 Res. Phone 20fl

Big Spring, Texas
1389- - 8t

Notice Women Notice
Do you want a real labor saver ?

J. N. Cowan is agent for the Apex

Vacuum Cleaner. Any ono desiring
tn have this household necessity
demonstrated will please phone 304.
15-t- f.
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GetThemNow
Our buver is now in the New York market

purchasinga large stock of Fall and Winter
Drv Goods. We are making extremely low

prices on many lines in order to move them

and maKe room ror me iNew oooas.

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale !

Theao goods were very reasonablypriced before we made this
lr ....A nT1..n .. ..11 Y.a QMTirr'n rrrrAn Anil WMCUl 01 1VV per UUUl. LUKy UI mi uiaio upiuj o guuus iu ;uu

are going to get the biggest values you have ever securedin Big

apnng.

Buy Now and Save Money!

1;rtWMrclrJ-waaiyfgtl;fillJMBlB-

'r' V . gimme

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
throughthe mostcareful and
sanitaryhandling.

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone27
JACK WILLCOX

Oxy-Weldin- g, Welding, Blacksmithing
Woodwork and Repairing

SWEEPSSHARPENED
FOR SALE

J. M. Hayley JoeHill

Hayley & Hill
Across the Street from Hardin Lumber Co., Big Spring, Txas

Powder puffs Gainsborough. . . .

Cunningham & .Philips.

The man who makes good is not
always ns good as he makes.

Get a Big Spring pennant.
Cunningham & Philips.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Don't worry over the criticisms of
others. It is often causedby envy.

A good way to promote honesty
is to make dishonesty unprofitable.

Thermos bottles. ., Gallon Thermo
jars for five dollars Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston and
children of Stanton were visitors
here Wednesday.

It is customarynow to mention the
birthdays of greut men. But we aro
too modest to allude to ours.

Fore- - of Hbit
"Why did they kick that doctor

out of the library?"
"They caught his trying to re-

move the appendix from a book he
was reading."JEx.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READING
GLASSES.. SAVE MONEY AND
BE SATISFIED. .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

i j

a

. ,

fellow tries smart

vuiiiiiiiiiuiii ix niiups.

To be just in criticisms,
first yourself.

Alarm clocks .necessary nuisanco
Cunningham

An of prevention remove
the necessity for a pound of cure.

old age.

and lucrative field of activity. They
are to figure income tax
exemptions.

for Sale

.w.
desirable home a
where

tiEEL.

Not Forever, Mr. Daugherty
The law, says Attorney General

Daugherty, is now settled forever.
He refers to the order of Federal
Judge Wllkerson in Chlcngo making

funis

your
with

ounce

most

npnrltf
when they

owners

himsol

TURN THE FARMERS!
M as.. .,

army. situated

permanent injunction against A few days ago
striking railroad shopmen. (Thisi swamped a horde of bootleggers

. .,.. t... n. -- - 'it.,..l OTt,n nrnitinc the arrival 01
UV LI1C3 WUV. VJiS Bin CaD Yl wuu "v - o-

settled in tho case of tho more rca--
nnnlilo rnilrnniU ton mnntlii

ago, concededthe justice
of the shopmen'sdemands.

act
nnlv

you

for
the

wasthe
the by

KLriKP.
the reserve

booze.
to

the trooper the
failednaugneriy action in asxing ior

injunction startled a great pan. frighten the clandestine dispensers

oi me country, mciaaing many oioi
his own friends. It was regarded) The military commnndant at
as unwarranted interference be Camp Dix fired a barrage, but
half the railroads in a dispute! thnt shared the of the guberna--

whercin, to say lenst, the protest tonal
of Vorkers was founded on slm- -

nip Justice

vynuil' '

They

the

is

ar
a

tos

on

Morn and
were not to

Rut, says Daugherty, the law Is fjersfraternity.
now settled forever. Then the old Quaker mayor ot

The present attorney general I Wrightstown casually remarked
ns to that, of course. It that thought he would swenr in

mn. I.rt Iknl l tnm l n,ilAJ .... fiff,. ,r.lirtfT ffirTYIOra ft t 11 A fnmtY11in- -
IIIH irt bllllh IIIU ! in ni'llll'M IIMJ . " " . .......-.-. .. ...w .......
lnig at the present forces lty a special constnbles, nrm them(

Yi npnointment of federal judges with ton gauge shotgun, and order!
ii That man the them to 'mop up.
nint forces in yocietv. The historv! worked and benutiful- -

' tho federal ronrts. including lv
rourt, reflects Fiftv Mprminod young farmers

generation to generation the armed with ten gauge shotguns was
rl'nvnt in oeietv that hn the mo-- t too nuioh fo- - even a bootlegger.

rr now the courts are They fled panic stricken ami
filled with justices whon mor has it that they are going,

prominence was obtained as railroad strong
lawyers. Naturally years spent lni
the employment of tho railroads has
enabledsuch judges to see the fights
of the railroad with tho
greatestclarity.

Who known how long it will be be-

fore the tables are turned?
workers, exerting their political pow-
er intelligently, may one day have
a control of affairs equal to that
possessed by the present dominant
interests. That may be soon.
When it comes,we may see the peo-
ple's lawyers on the federal bench.
And won t the precedent set lone

ROBS CALOMEL

The who

NAUSEA AND DANGER

OUT

r..n used
camp

of

officers
neat"

Wrightstown

of

stnte
but the threat

thc

verbal
of fate

inreai.

the

menrn. noml-- ,

supremo
from

.Tu!t

This

time

on to prohibition enforcement
officials who to enforce.

Turn out everywhere,
with ten gauge

and tell them to "mop up" keep
mopping.

Even the three mile the
Atlantic ocean won't stop a

a ten gun
at hr

for and for One"
In Dumas' Interestine

ago of straining tne of thej book, "The Three the
U. S. to fit the neds slogan of the three comrades, who
of domlnnnt a use-- fought so valiantly in each other's
lui tool lor these poor people's laxw detense, was "One All and All
yers after they reach thebench? for One " This be very'

No, Mr. Daugherty. the law may. adopted by all those people,
be settled for awhile, but not for-- ; who believe in the of edu- -'

ever rFt. Worth Press. I cation. In the ma;ntenance of our

OF

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-

proved DangerousandSickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotab."

appetite
dancer.

Calotabs.

what
Calotabs

J011!

41-13- t).

ii

training

officers.
veritable

governor
ngainst

We-ers- .

eenerals
terrifying

mistaken

ncruratelv

information respectfully
passed

farmers
them shotguns,

fleeing
bootlegger
pointed portion
anatomy.

Alennnder
meaning

constitution
interests provide

slogan
fittingly

efficiency

schools, rich and poor must work in1
double harness, the rich pulling the1

load, order that there
shall equality educational
portunity. Likewise, dealing with
a system education, should
the entirety rather than
only one component part thereof.

fact, there should thought'
crippling higher institntions
learning with the that

The latest triumph modern' elemer.tnry chools might grow fast--
science a calomel er-- It is futile debate the corn-tabl-et

known to the trade as parative importance elementary
erCats3efulCofalf'mcre?SS--!

A hir ool.. It like an'
I enters upon a wider field popular-- "gument ns which is most im-- 1

ity purified and refined from those portant the well-bein- g the
objectionable qualities which have human body, the lungs or the stom--
nereioiore limited use.

Tn hiii.. ' aeh- - cr'PPll"g f ne help
achesand indigestion, and a V10 othur means the C0,laPse trie

i variety liver, stomach and kidney human body just ns certainly as the
troubles calomel the most sue--, wrecking our college means the
neglectedon account ite dckSi ST " o.T
qualities. Now it is the easiestand both fundamental to
most pleasant medicines to take.ia weH educational system,
One bedtime with a and there could realSffi . r ' S--

good sleep and the next Tne Progressive Farmer,
morning you feeling fine, with
ciean nver, a puniiea system and a HAMILTON WRIGHT TO GObig
No

Eat you please.

are sold onlv-- in oricrinal.

system

WORTH
Stenmford, July Ham--orttJ".10".Wrht' Plicity manager of'

-- -, . ., Haagt,. ne Tmbs D,.ml, r.tten fnr tVio eMnll tj.i .1- -
t druKeist is authorized to
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for the last

the nf th.
organization, has resigned, effective
August 1... uu,s KU ,, .American uoi- - Wright announced that

Bathing caps,suits and shoes I lar couId huy 2GG.666 German marks he nad accepted a staff correspon

&. Philips.

their

place

bootleg--

control

quickly

limit

months,

worth, before the war, $63,460.50.dent Position with the new Fort
When they reach point where'Worth Record in the West Texas
they pay us a premium to accept and New Mexico sections. No suc--
them we 11 rake in a few. I cessor has yet been named, it was

I announced todav.
If Germany continues to print pn- -, Wright was formerly connectedmoney at its present rate of , with the Record as a staff corres-spee-d.

wood pulp in that country, pondent He has as manag-wi-ll
soon be worth more than the ing on the Amrill nii Jiiivijvy Ranger Daily Times

Many wonk. suicid with
'

WhPn n ... u ......'"sponsible positions on the
out intent. Thev eat too nwh . he know, ih Tu .r, v Wichit '8 Rrd News. San

wife to wash th,Z" Jf . "i .?"i ?.e, Standard' Gnlvestn Tribune,

"Polities politics." and that is P"" neW8papers--
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OF ADVERTISING
The force of advertising

but you can feel it, and
G. Hastinim. mannennero.lln- - tI ' O"". .MJl 111 fcllC

some housewives were paid a1 Dry Gools Economist, tells a story
in proportion to value of ' a convertation between an adver

il..!-- . 1.1 .. . flat . Mn I -uieir moors tneir would K '""" nna a merchant that il- -
Some people would stand on their 800n B bankrupt. lustrates the point In interestine

heads for a dollar, were it not for "!in'
the fact that their heads are too " PeoPle who go to prize fights , Ever have your hat blow off?"
soft. were to go into the ringn!Utea ine "Advertising man

Hone
and "take theirs."

any fights.

styt ,hara0: p:r ?. i!r y - 0n to see
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News,
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FORCE

is invisi-
ble Ernest

iv.
If

salary the
husbands

required
Yes," said the merchant.
"What blow it off?"
"The wind."
"Did VOU evar .... 41

want a the justice of w.n,yofar ,tJon mlm No
yU 8re aWe t0 8ee V0uBe1fr-i-r;W- cll,

accommodate advertising is like the
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. . .. an

. invisible force. fYou can'troomers unu Doarders. sea me at Nevnr rllmh - i.- -Ln,. J " """ -- ""- .""' uuwcie8fsee it, out kA knnr ,. na T . you can . i..VMVV VI """'v , vt " "' D- - " ne pathway of life. Remove',,! t.f " "'" T". ""
, 82 them instead. rolling doUthV stmt," " "
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STOCKe-POULTR-
FEEOS

'Millions ofIjqhy

uiwswwm
'ZTft

;fr
Every year becaus of Improper feedint

Chick Starter is a scientifically prcpnrw S?
Baby Chicks. It contains Drlel nutfermn?
Ground Bodi. both of which are of known valpreventing bowel trouble and reduce tho m mamong baby chicks to a mlhlmum insist
FolYou'H recognize them In their ml chain?'

UNU'ERSAL MILUS. FORT WORTH TPXAS

N A LL & LAMAP
. Phene 271

tm

i

ruisi, ANU FEE Bic Sarin,,hJ

HOW TO KEEP COOL

When theheatseemssuffocatingand you feel your "pep";
away, turn your stepstoward our heat-chasi- ne nsrln. u
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshingonM jai
vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your frieJ

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry
cigars ana uigarettes.

5W

OUB PRESCRDPTIONDEPARTMENT IS THE BI

PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D. BILES BigSptl

Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spiing.1

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
TlTltiWl tA WAM Im,. .Jfc.. t.-- m A - Jl f1fl llMM,

attention; bring It annracl sod let ns do It for jm, it jnrtl
you Bujining.

If TOUT batterv needsrhanrinp or rnalr. we am l

that line, we run an exclusivebattery station and give all nri
uon to tne battery needs ofour customers.

We carry a full lino of new batteries to fit all makeida
134 car manufacturers use WILLARD batteriesas eqtBal
their cars.

Come around and let's Calk batteries and get attpaWtl

West Texas Battery Ci
Phone 220 Willard Service Station

PHONE

Big

28m
For Job Printing

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Peraer & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRINGTEXAS

J"'r"-e- h 1

GULF REFINING CO--

FOR

Spriac

'OilKeroiene Gaioline Lubricating
Deliver in any quantity to anypart

PhonoNo. 9
HERB LEES Agent '

Big Spring,Texas

f


